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Our Repairing Department

Fvhn„b e .atîentl0» t0 outsiders 
'Vn1',1? to'iave something done
ListoweSLl th S Hal1’ MainStreet,

J. H. GUNTHER.

Where is Listowel ?
twe^tSfr0Ugh-,f H- tiunther’s 
Jewelry -Store will satisfy you that 
he keeps the finest stock in this 

« ‘he country. His staff of
re ??/dMg men «re always 
ready to show you tlirough his 

immense stock.
♦
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Wm.Uunn was in Stratford this week. 
week°K Up Dallantyne’s ad.

Huron County Notes.
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said advice. Carried! aCCOrdance with

next

Joiin AIcBain, of Brussels, Sunday- 
ed in town. 1

BALL h* opened a new dress
maker s shop over J. Irwin’s store.
»&&I!ottvta home from Drayton,months past® W°rkmgtor severaI

The Elma voters’ list is in the hands

MiSSSttSS'C" *"
finmTIAitD.^ATLï?s> of Varna, had a „,;?Æe®srs- Wilson & Young, one of the

Km£5 mirZE*EZ^$W5re&5t$
The Band boys got their physiogs nersl,iP-

Wednesday evening on McBaiu’s the past six months twentv-
i imL0i lC camera sustained no serious ^lb,lrthsVte,n deaths. and three marri-
™ge’T of AfèvTii takeu I,lace hl the township
„ Mbs- Johnson has had a cellar put of McKllloP- p
îîf tieI a Potion of her house, the inside Ir- D road foot, Seaforth, recently 
mVn 6 d'vc'.llnS painted and otherwise shipped two car loads of doors door 
made comfortable. and window frames and other building
. ’D D. Madek and daughter Frances matenal to Manitoba. °

,„eAt this week on an extended visit tore- b°xes of cheese have been sold bv 
latives in Jackson, Mich. We wish Walton and Winthrop factories to Mr
tliem a pleasant trip. Hodson. The price received was 8 lUfi A Succcssful Gathering.
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business houses and private residences ^°rns, recently sold 10 head of ontt i« ln. hotels or under the liosnitflhiA eiîliSl m, °n the C, P. li. track. money raised bvdPhfmf e ?mount ot‘
havebcen photographed. the handsome sum ofll L sîx of citizens. A little blunjering in thk EE P“nce of Wales was hooted bv a *l«ire^Inthe construct Uot ro

J. W. McBain made us the recipient Hst snrh°ern\vere, only two years old of a?!?®!? flight have been tlic source peror wmilUsks vvllile dining witli Em‘. of the Gilkinson dram be nowm??enS9 SÆCUÏÏ^dr last spung. Mr. Clegg was th/purch^ ^ WUhain’s party in London lasl me parties ^rrfed
berries TB initie.” and the goose® The annual Brussels Sunday school TheChatham Journal was laid away X Mr’ JiiWha?D™ce’s'account
douht9«iin<iaStryf They are without ,xanrslon'V!ll be held on Tuesday stones wonm?8 sandwiches on curb- Week’to the pecuniary'^ t°ratteudance and medicine to the°hifB
Seeubti^eye1aar:geSt Wehwe b® pubh^18 Pr°pnetor8 aad a suffering be ^
lbs1 ne!Ni'VrA?rlTE has a hen that milks passed aTn1ktati0US uutiI Gfinton is on the suhiect'o'f n®® X°m ,al‘ an^ety Samuel Wallace, of New Durham fell Khn®* funt‘ral expen^m of

tesssMM; X&» arjftsg ssKrmi's aSS ^until the cow lays down then nuts one The many friends of i’en ■ mufiX 1- was at tid3 point that the ad arms broken. ’ Ud 00111 ius Carried. ’ 111,1 «1-

WË—5868 iüIESÜ si ÉiP^ssi
‘secesurnrivg AUCh axtra writing It John Cook, Morris, has improved the been visfted by means ot^° kaVe 'fere»^^against' Iwm drive T flu<1 that the public do

SHS Fr£Éii: a= :&&&& : Fbeeeeeef
“'“U .... _ EEEEMfE SESSEEEFipSEjÉEii
;i?ï=s:::rb|liEi@ efBbeeeI
»a's,fc ™- “KSaias »*%ssafrt - <*•**«* »atss-'--b-At s.=s>snfesS
tion five were successful. ' 1 The Wroxeter football team mmnnf îvmf^ a"fï ®clloI^rs, lion. G. W Knss Rev W nZu? ^ark and ^°moka to

■rSSs! ilfflifiS SiÉËls1^ ||SiSS«5 ISIPSSEI
I he Stiatiord Oddfellows are working the former winning bv 2 e-oils ------ -------—  was killed and Koad^ W Brown d’o/^r ^L;iVuj r<>ad ;

hard to ensure the success of the Grand to °- Gorrie and Biuevale the^i nlaved The Country Srlinni« masterfepeer fatally hurt. gravel road ■ °T ’ KI,vP.alnnS culvert un
Lodge meeting on Aug. nth, 12th and «siting in a tie. then played, vournry Schools. Riley, the Brantford bigamist has roadway-w' nû-v^X1*9'20’ makillSÉF-riæ SEIHBÈ iEitEil EEalF#Si:iSEI 
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• T. Fvlla-rion, Clerk..

ELMA COUNCIL.
-A. 13-Ho-u.r Session.

REPORT OF THE WORK
LAST MEETING.
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HAVING A BIG TME. rorm AOTTOMiTio*. .POMMION PARLIAMENT I oibl wira nr mu. ,

He Presents a Scheme to the Imperial ., M»TD*,wdney introduced a bill to amend I . r x ~ " I Wha‘ Ur* *enea»h the Pavements
“«Northwest Territories Act. It pro-|An Evd Ought to Die Before the I Model» city.

\ Provincial of the Century. J*0 form-» true conception of the RomanPREPEBEBTm. DUTIES FOB THE 00L0IIE8. C^CÜ of’lhbL^laf800’ the! ------------ I Uted rauîu'’of "X"ar ‘and^hiSy

A U _ ^ Le§i®latu,re Powers previously I FEARFUL FATE OF WIDOWS. I We must create a tabu/a rasa and remove"
IfCfPTIOI AID FESTIVITIES II L0ID0I MrYalSF °f ^ }i1uor question, \nd aÎs? ^rm-Td^Ttifat? I hDr: Kmma Lrainerd Ryder, a New York abkyrthftow^r° th^wâmin^ thro^E

AUst (Wedneedj slon“ g££B ^ «« ^^£5^

■ays : Emperor William tins aftoZn took “"f» °* definite P«- :,, The bülmade ,t lUegal for any man to have *®“d f.nd endorsement of the intelligent, the London of to-day• lu^l™ (ZsiHdM
leave of tfe Queen and left for Lon^n Th?«. emb^^e admi^ion ofthe bquor m his possession unless he had a per-1 “Y,8 “the Homz-MaUr : I vision and think only if toe nast Confin^

sStattarSaS §5^.s§aa&» £-r Z;iE sfi
ance in the hSr/of Covel.Toarfe^ ^e This i*®*^ fo"}S” Vxia ‘m mT" ^ Th® Legislative Ass^bly The^ving of the children mus? be esteT Towers orLLt^a^rttmSral ®G

rüs SaSSTJ55, ^fa.mthe timUar|Ln2dL.W'toldsdtertmmeand mutua^hi^î «f|be Empire^Ttter'of the bill pro "6 ^“8 8t™> on .this groaT querii^m We^mettoUs forom^ they're ^ÏLriy

London. The interim* ftf ti,0 i expect the colonies to contnbute to an Î *he Legislative Assembly? I the Little Wives’ that have so lone suffered rail eauallv stmioFit arw4 f t • . *îesl™ lavishly festooned with rosTtod^n *“* *7*™ °f what the ! M- Dewdney-It maki no provision for “th«ir forgotten homes doomed to an eXd | The Ln Jn engineers la^^C^aS
the front of each oftheüootrn were thlwr r T °f-,aredomgto strengthen , an 8xecyt've at aU: ftenoe' tbe “ismy degradation and hope- with unchanging regularity Eve? street
fcrlThotZd^undt wtWhite 7,®®" i ti"^. * *" ^ ^ feTthee^'Æ “ °n "K^8®*

flowers alone. The^oyal box consisting of immense outlay to strengthen To incorporate the Montreal A Atlantic 1.7,The tlme has come for action, and it is I sewers and the water-pipes—wemavusume
five boxes thrown into one, located at ®he K^Hn A,™erlC?1 an/J the | '‘“p *2. and for other purposes. h?‘he.“ena“d wo,non born outeide of India —so invariably found biP every San cZ
«entre of the first tier was a bower of m connection with the Canadian Pacific Respecting the Toronto, Hamilton & Buf-1tbat tb® Hindu must look for help and It is impossible to determine ...SÆ 
exotics, and was draped ^tTbrigh? yellow & the StnL5W.lencf canak- The “r CoLmpany- ! Tg-5 to brin8 »b»ut this change1. By site of th™London foronWUs onh rlîm
and gold satin surmounted by an8enormous iîîf ho°?r °,f ,ub- ^Htepecting the Ottawa & Parry Sound f™0]1 ald now a 8feat light can flood this ble that there must have been one Â'emlv
Prussian eagle. The audience wasTom fthe“ P™P«»hi before the largest Railway Company. I r n h*?'1 f,rom lto brightness will be born however, infer, from eridence Z deZZî
posed of the best known of the aristocracy r1 lnfluential meeUng the council of T° r®^® and amend the Act to incorpor-1 wH;?ed8ed manhood and womanhood, and minute to enter upon here that^th^
E^en-7ea^t^^^^

ïssvrtx: mSs, “•B-- ^
were paid for seats. «prices ---------------------------_ G'SSj^?ranX STW- ^ ^ youn8 or old- i8 88 bad as Those, however, wbo consider tlmlate;

The Imperial party arrived at Padding. CHARGES AGAINST OFFICERS. ment SZ,wrGa,1ffj?n Land and IuTe8t- ,Z m™u“]r •Wrapt Ï* th,e cloak of importance of Roman London can hardly
ton this mommg in due season The recen tl „ ------ I m™t Company (Limited). I ascetism could devise ; no humiliation, no I believe that it had no public hmldim.o it
tion there was devoid of ceremony. The 7'“'" ,‘“88™e®r8 Wssatlsled Will, jJ^T*t'ng tb®. Onfta.r.io and Qu’Appelle m dI8gr»c® has been omitted, go first an insignificant town although® à p^t
Emperor and Empress, the Prince of Wales the Treatme,u elT®“ Them. „ . Company (Limited). I f*P®rUtl.Y® “ 11 ‘bat no added tortures have of some trade, for more than two lentJries
■nd the Duke of Edinburgh drove in an A New York despatch says• The disabled rent^Tp™!8 the^t"^tbarinesand Niagara Ij d' v° 8uPerlativ® i8 it that no it controlled the exports and imports of the 
open carriage to Buckingham Palace? at ®teamer Servia was brough/'p to hei dock ToTnc^Y <Smp?nyi n h^dLS?™"* ^ de'"®loP®d for a entire island. Its wharves weTfilled with-
tended by postilions. The route was from her anchorage off licdloe^ Island this tr the. ^lo-Canadian Elec- Widows often prefer death animation, its harbor with ships of burden"
•pecially guarded by police. A few houses morning. The aUral damage done cannot MrCU ? SU?Pi? C°mpany. I tor tb.Z^ d exl8tenc0 tfaat is in store All the authorities point to London as a
were decorated. A dense crowd at the be definitely ascertained until a survey is savin u.ii Mr-. Wallace in I th,the“’andmany. as soon as it is known ®®ntre of commercial activity,
palace gates gave the party an ovation. made- The crank-pin did not fly to pieces n2.ni " had been rejected by the I “S* ™® h“sband is dead, commit suicide So complete was the security in which
ft® 8-rçls ofhonor Jthe palace co? but merely crackedfand the^SjLTS H?hfd neve? WaJ ^ s^ps b"" ‘1Ve °D and submit toth“® hard- South Bntain remained for centuries, under
««ted of the Coldstream Guards a#id “ Beef- stopped at once. Fifteen of the Servia’s did not ZhtPp'd-,YJOm th,e order> and .Fa . , , hh® Protection of Hadrian’s wall ana the
“terse’ passengers sailed on the City of NeW York of som^ ^ lt from what he knew I anv A widow said, when asked if she had fortified cities of the west, that London was

To-morrow the Emperor and his party this morning Of this numLr was Prince Mr ^ i I died oné^eék 1° n® llttle gml, but she left without any other defence than a strongend theroyel family will hear the “Golden George of Greece. Many complaints are many" mon to. WaS that not I am ro clad ■ ft? her marriage ; and I castle on the banks of the river until the
Legend at the Albert Hall, and the same made by the passengers oftheir treatment an YdmtdcLYto h*’ Charlt<>u expressed a'nff8“ 18 dead' for now she can age of Constantine. Unlike nearly all the
day the Imperial traveller may visit the by the Cunardofficials here. It is claimed Oran™ n ^ to become a member of the 18u™r “o more. other Roman cities, it had no walls was
naval exhibition. X the agents are uncertain whattodountü I M® ru n mu u L" I,®xp®cted to find unprotected even by ’a ditch, and^ U?’oïîThe great event for London of the Em- cable instructions arrive from the other side mistaken h‘arlton~Th® hon- gentleman is I th ? glrla that would much resemble on all sides to attack. At last, however^ 
psror’s visit wiU be the passage to and from °"® Passenger from Iowa said the commnv’s w „ , Z° xL e^n “ ®th!r tr°Pical countries some unknown period, but betweèn the
Buckmgham Palace on Kriifay next of the treatment was shameful. He said passengers ! the stotem ^t®-1] t*™ good authority forlj .. M®XIC?> Central America and on the years 350 and 369, by some unknown hand 
Emperor and his party on their way to were detained on board and “ot ES M® n*’ ““l1 Cftn 8^® ^ Isthmus of Panama-healthy with dark the Roman wall was built. Ite extent Zv
Guildhall. Business along the route of the t° remove their baggage to catch trains to I Mr «IV8T1^ I npvor an<* ^ghing» bright eyes. I can I easily be traced ; fragments of it still remain^*Recession will be practically suspended and day- Great bonuses were paid for immed£ Toronto alIaCe_Mr- James L Hughes, of exMriencKhen°I ^Th " °n «ea,rt H1»1 I fvd re=ent,y> »t an excavation made by
windows overlookmg the route are selling at at® passage on the othersteamers of the Mr Charlton H , . women ^th th 1, ? thesehalf-dcveloped the railway company, a party of anti-
lugh prices. The Emperor will probably bue. Fifty school teachers, because of the thZintormli? h“Ve °“ly ™ state that "“YhnYtt?/ vZ* °f hopeless endur- fluanans were enabled to study and ex- 
proceeil to GuildlmH via the Strand, Fleet great extra expense, are likely to give up I met Mr H Th® last time Z them uSkf to^® arms a„d legs, and plore more than one hundred feet in length
street, Ludgate Hill and Cheapside and their vacation trip abroad One man .«.to ™ ' Hughcs he informed me he never I ,e™. walking the prescribed number of Iof these ancient defences. Saxon and Dane
roay return® by way of QueeTvK $1.000 for an imnfedia^ssage. ““ P?d Tm h^dbeH1™8 Ut® 6Wearing- 1 SS? m' ?th never a Norman and[Englishman, haveTn toe lo^
street and the Thames embankment. The ____________ Thèten,® „d . 8Wear' . Zsed th„l! hf .uWhen 1 entered or course of fifteen centuries altered, eve®
most elaborate preparations have been made WORLD-GIRni.Itt rmn Burdetcf hm T®1 mt° ““mittee on Mr. ,YY d r?f‘Y homes the sound of music thrown, or rebuilt them ; but their course
to decorate the streets through which the DMXt. TRAIN. Burdett s bill to prevent frauds in the sale greeted my ears, save the discordant and circuit were never changed. The Roman
procession will pass. It is expected the He Will R,.rh t1llceKO „ r#„ tohIsvl Mr ^ironfi®®" , tom tom; at the sunset hour. wall fixed the limit of tlfe city and ^
pageant will exceed in pomp, military and Beatln* All Keeord» * I 8econded by Mr. I , If I were to name one product of vice I venerable fragments still recall the da vs
civic display anything seen in this city A New York des™* h ‘ I ‘Y ^T11111®6 °n Privi-J hmrteoTall ^ W0Ul.d s°onest touch the I when the last Roman legions marched doYn
since the Thanksgiving ceremony in St I shin M.; ?rb despateh says : The steam-1 .,g and Eleotions have leave to sit while] ®arts °f all good people, I would say, ‘ ft I the Dover street, when Alfred restored the 
Paul’s over the recovery of theFrinceof I nvL k J? u*1 1™arantine at U ‘beHouse is m session. |"^~‘®d What more wretched wall, or when Pym aifdHampdVn found
Wales from the attack of typhoid fever I T^mon8,hcr passengers was George I Th® motion iras carried. I r-iuî'n^Y ^ Se,e, ? llttle child unhappy ? within its shelter the citadel P f modem
which threatened to end fatelly^ome years of the Wh° 18 C“mpetU>ghi* ciremt^Molid°ttYnntr0dU°ed/bilItoamendthe I nüsdh ITdh8h°Uld h® tbe Period of happi- freedom. — From “Roman London” hv----  y of the gloire in a race against time. Mr. Train I Consohdated Revenue and Audit Act. jness. Unhappiness, depression and fear I Eugene Lawrence, in Harper's Mana-ine

The proceedings at Guildhall will consist I worLdrmfleh®ten^A l18 fiftïrtriparound the . J°hn Thompson introduced a bill I PJ"yenft J".entaI a“d. Physical growth. The | MaV- J " ^
of reading in the library, an address of TWf e“ j t2t5d from Ncrw Whatcom, fVrther J® amend the Supreme and Ex-18lrls<)f this land drink in fear with their. .
welcome by the recorder on the part of the I of SfîlAi66 ,dlty8 ago with the purpose chequer Courts Act. He explained that the I motb?r 8 milk—in fact we could say they AS A ,lUOT,,EI1 ** TORONTO,
corporation, the Emperor’s the pre nLg.l to8 .“t gl°be in 55 days. Wwill bll‘ was a provision for reference to the ar?, bro>}8bt up ’ on fear. y J Da>M Dav,s K1|.— „ „
•rotation to the Emperor of the'freedomnf I d that> but ,h« says he will beat all Supreme Court of constitutional questions, ITb.® Indian mother as she holds her limit Bcr""sr Mr»,
the city of London in a massive gold casket I ?totj°Uf8 tk®Curdj m5*u(*in8 his own which j ™ almost the identical words of the résolu-1 bttle girl in her arms, is afraid lest its cry-1 f n,8e<1 *° ',nrry Him*
»nd a luncheon, at which other short bttt at,the lcad- He says he would have tlon. Iotroduced by Mr. Edward Blake last I ifgAbouId dl8turb the unwilling father, his (..A N.®,w, York despatch says : Because 
speeches will made. This tdlf be the four dam b™ exp?‘ation ^ he not lost t j ' br° b®r8 or the mother-in-law. ®Khe is afraid bla Ia“dlafÿ Mrs. Illsley, would not mar?
people’s welcome to the Emperor The » southwest monsoon, three .Mr. Moncneff introduced a bill respecting I‘dal.bfr8®rro““dmgs, and this fear is im ,Dav, Davla committed suicide on
Queen’s welcome was given at Windsor Nhli Y ™188mg the EngUsh mail steamer at the Canadian Life Insurance Co. J parted to the child ; it is fear and suppres- Juesday afternoon at Bound Brook, N. J
Orotle. The artistic wefcome U «>en J m-anigba,t'h!ni three more in London by .Æ Wilmet introduced a bill respecting fi0?»11 “>« way fro», the dawn of existeu^ Y ,“‘g himself fo the head.' Mrs.’ 
eight at the Royal Italian Opera®and to- ZTsl^M^ T"®' ■ m aU- The ‘he Inverness Railway and Mining Co. ^ ^8®x‘,lnc.t‘on- When the child is 5, 6, 7, F¥f? keePSthe Elm Park Hotel on the
morrow at the Albert Hall, and on Sat?-1 a^ri?d Lro i j*110!1 Mr- Tra*n tic^^R®P<ro-«r- anno®?ced that Chief Jus- yea,ra old,’ and the day arrives °ltskirtsofthe town. They were in love
day the military welcome will be extended davs to"day' m?d® the trip in five ^”® ,®lr ff‘*1“ Ritchie, deputy of His I the little girl to be taken from her K, ? each jtber’but Davis was jealous and
to the Emperor by volunteers, assisted bv I r2 hour8> or within three hours of ^«ellency the Governor-General, will at |{" tber *° he transplanted into the tempered, and Mrs. Illsley did not dare
regular tremps. The naval wefoome ? Trafo leftTh ““n®®0^ At',* °’clock Mr ^eWW 1 at halfpast 3 of the husband, picture tha!™”? him. He repeated his importuna?
curred Saturday last, when the voune Em IPv Grand Central depot on the ° cl°ck for the purpose of giving the Royal I £h ,.^?8 she sorrowfully gathers I P r 1,Qf8 ,and when she persisted in her 
peror landed at Port Victoria. * g ton Chcago limited. He expects to reach S8ent to the bids which had passed both I upther httle wardrobe, perhaps one or two rCf,U8a, knocked her down. Then she

'Chicago at 4 o’clock to-day. Houses of Parliament. I extra saree» and a few glass bangles of °rderYd hun to leave the house. That was
-------- ----------------  I bright colors to please a child, and makes S, We^k ago last Monday. Returning on

a.werlnv, .a. I A Ml"HBEROII8 MOTRER-IN-IAW T° FOMENT REVOLUTION. a u®’then sees her little girl?™^ Y m8ht he took her in bis arms,
erlngs of She Crew of the I'uuipuilre ,11 ------ A , „ ------ I ®arrl.ed f™m her to a strange home, often kl88ed her, told her he could not live with-

Bien- Harbor. I Confesses to a Bratol Crime Commuted ”evement on Foot to Organize a Mexleam 110 » life of scorn, of contempt, of abuse out her and promised to hold his
A London cable says : A despatch from I *•»« Tears Ago. Filibustering Expedition. I Perhaps to a cruel death in a few short t®m.pelV He again asked her to marry him

Auckland, N. Z., reports that the barque I A Lancaster, Wis. deenatch »av= . r. . A Washington despateh savs • A letter I ”°“7 " . . , j yesterday, and she refused. In a rage he
^■Pf1"®’ h”u“d from Calcutta to Chili, caster people were startled niorîdi? Î'M bee? received by a Government offichd I be ^,®xpecte<lth® httle girls in India would I®,® ’? lnto the house, grasped a revolver, 
recently caught fire astern. After an inef-1 when they learned that the aired moth I here’ which appears to give color to the ,l i ?“m® Precocious, strong, folly. I P^t th® muzzle of the revolver to the side of 
fectual effort to subdue the flames, the cap- Louis Sisley had on her drothTd Zf °] f®P°rt that a revolutionary movem^ntis I dc]v®loPe/1.8'rls that I found in other tropL K hfd and fired. He was dead in an 

* tam steered for Bluff Harbor, a seaport of to the murder of her son’Z Life nine f?8®d h®1"8 fon>ented in Mexico^ The irriter Uhm0”??®8 {. aJ»d ,h°w great was my astoV m?^?t. He had previously attempted 
?!^VUlC®Of.0ta?a- N Z- He had sue- ago. In 1882 Loms SMev \ ^ that a man calUng himself cS^t ln i ,,*" ,bch”ld ‘he little dwirf-like, I?®10ld,e„,ln T°r0Iîto- Ont., some years ago.
®f®ded,1® hrmging “us vessel to the mouth Miss Beckford. The secondfoght after t? Armett has been engaged m Norfolk vL I ^a5‘!r"develoPed. bemge, and to be told ! 18 bellev®d that Davis is an assum®ed
of the harbor, when a tremendous hurricane I wedding the dead bodv of the rann»*? *5 shipping men for a treasure hunt in Iwere wives, and serving not only I a1’ “all letters found in his trank 
overtook her. The exhausted crew spent perforated with buU^t hoLs ^fouldl?^ Mexio?Q waters. The ra” raid h“ ,“n°H ff®d maaters’ bu‘ the mother-i? ®?““8T f™m h» brother in Canada 

t energies m attempting to £eep in a pool of blood in a whrat Md nrar Wa.nted oal7 seventy-five men? C the f°f?® & Community family of ten, 8,gn®d zinnia,
f raSng fir®’ an<i at the same time house. The murdered wonmn’s Zibn^ writer^ is informe,! that he has shipn? ove? I f?urte<:"0,r twenty. Talkofmatur-
force the unfortunate barque to face the I was arrested, and held to the fimnit 20°* Moreover, he has learned that the I * the8.e j1^1® creatures ! They can
OT?dh^rd 8Tt® whlch !,b®at Up°n and rnehed I after an examination lasting 28 davs^b? ve88el. whis is to carry the party is now robbLn.?? ^ 1 maturjty. for they
over her It was, however, to no avail I the case was never brough? to teiaL Whl ““««y engaged in taking atLr j a Urge llneZ? r® th®y werc borD'
After a desperate struggle with the oppos-1 convinced that death was near Mrs sTsfo quantity of arms and ammunition at ®a I ® ? z'
th8 rir®®1*»^® hatqt® was driven upon I confessed to the doctors that in port on Long Island sound. The writer I knewf,/®"- Progreaslve Hindu men ac-
?® fks- ,After incredible sufferings the I over some matter that angered her terri hit! “ys he does not want to get himself into ma^ril8® “at the custom of child-,

the barque succeeded in swimming she seized her son’s rcvoKer and trouble, and, above all, dires not want to ÎZ^ri8® “ l® 1)6,1 one> but they are . T,he new low shoe is made of brown Rus-
aahore Here the miserable men were I the chambers into her daughter iüük ®d 1?bt’ and> although he has signed to go on Kue,^1®8®! when opposed to custom and Sla leather as agi eealde to the touch and

*” !pend 103 day* and nights, suffer-1 body. She carried the body into the fteM lh® exPedition, he will withdraw if there teull ^W' Th® Hindu would go down sme11 a9 a lady's pocketbook. 
mg the extremest wretchedness of exposure and laid the pistol beside^to • ,d’ 18 “ny illegal act in contemnlarion 6T? I ? his grave sorrowing if he was deprived =?
and starvation. On the 104th day of thei? I of suicide. Kaid her son wS aw?* her® ar® "«t ?sS^^ attLh \°L\°?d / red -P1’ with whfch to I P.
IZI.v'? 'CL11'®1® i-18treS8 8if‘als were herguilt, but remained silent. He refusedf “uoh‘^Portance to the communication, as gro?^ Th?v^t"nalHi.0fi,th® bride ftnd
seen hy a passing sealing vessel, and the to live with her, however they believe that a filibustering expedition £Zj'l The vanity of the Persian would be
jore y tr.ed sailors were taken off in safety, ------ ------- ÜÜÏ_ would be conducted with more «crZ wounded if deprived of their
bY “a„d-,a‘reSamg ®ondltlon of weakness PRONOUNCED INSANE. than appears to be shown in this cas/ YTral pC®re,nony the looking-glass,
and emaciation. During their enforced . ... , ------ They are also puzzled to guess thedestfo?'I l.L? Parsis would not consider thefo

«arz:zrp.TwZH,. r-^A ^"ntiteh^r^ were
r'?s„mi:d8UPP08ed that 8Uff®™gdrove|EiA ^oCitynarteh ^ “ ^er Hayti renown saTdt ^Sinl

CzLoVaz0 Ji"riktohha me® ,Who came to the I Fy t t.r^reSy’ 1“ TcX? jltT Th® lady-jack, why don’t you write a Jnsd^î" There ïre feerXby® m?1

tiÆLiMgZrïz 4r^£dtiEEE^°d «e^i^a^M ir, - ri"®®®^make

A mixture of mortar and sugar has been The niece died, and McCk>rmtelu?foZ<the What that sweet-voiced operato/at th^c?? of ??ri w?®11"1® thousands upon thousands 
clt?p ralreUte? f?Cpty,fCar' “ a good, E°Perty which was to be givenby Mra. ‘raloffice really looks lik? tioBllZYoTm? auffermg- Their reform is] i Give thanks. That it is three times as
gate-posts set in it^rF°fi d ce°,®nt- Iron Jhompson to her niece was upon the latter’s .Th® Klng of Ashantee is allowed 3 333 - __________ j efficacious as the old-fashioned

sÆ w -

^“• a s i:ees,1=b»„„=d,nmch-pnzeLl granitoid.-®. Louis Gtfo6e. “e Arctic, but occa«onaU7 there are very Miss Tait ti, a u. , Mr. Swamps,te_Khe isn't married. I for Consumption,Scrofula

3» --•sttsawatff-6 !. asrSs&sS6i— 'J^œssOTSsas
e summer gu-I. SCOTT&BOWNE, Belleville.

•f the
ii ir Federation League.

Ï

1

ago.

ON A DESERT ISLAND.

were

Excavations at Winchester, England,, 
have brought to light the massive founda
tions of the palace of William the Con
queror and the Norman Kings. One frag-
f"uhi0r “eightee®feet ,ong and

were 
as were their

”Eow are you?”

Why the inventor of

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
■Which cured me of CONSUMPTION.'!

not

Give thanks for its discovery. That it 
does not make you sick when you 
take it.

our own

■il
,



HSIS|r=V^StrïS~j‘1German
°ff ..dtahlw4iSceLi?el,!rirro{ SJWaikfcuffiyfi!1 , '^p»"p«Jg«5 </ r
eeemed toi ■ h°ve w'onderfuV. fo/she I Toronto Thi^^ T®8tern 8kirts «f cioua nmw. OnfhataTta mSîf. i(? caPa" HerC « an inddentfrom the South
th^miMtt0few™;n„^h?^n«irmr1<totMm—the recent ithe^t. ^ fUCh ^gs are" and^aa W“ ^-^90,

P®“eful life in which new hopes had|y<nJh® c.on6regation. have fallen away I tenTTT i‘m 7“ °nly 20 feet “way 11 ^St ^er Grippe had visited that 
budded, in which he had met an(11and the eollections and other sources of Law him Ut^ 7,k him what I had seen. 11 Country. I am à farmer, one of 
known, and loved Pocahontas. Norma did I 7®“!!® dwmdled to insufficiency. Newlhim a nT tb® SJ*1 ol*rk and she gave I those who have to rise early and 

SSirits- and”°mTdethe bredheaabVe by and P™ caught on 1° Z*'iTr sh® had WOrk late- At the beri^nfng of ^
JatrtpeTanl®^^ £ fck™- ‘h%ZXrt tk 8 4^0 tlecg

had corné North wdth thehZof h.'rf h», Iabout ‘he more regularly did their •8®®the.outcome- aM of Vicksburg, Miss, .where I got well
mg her own plans, of making herse” neces-IFt reVe,r,t to their pu^it and thel h^rts detect w.T^l “|am!" “ked the drenched in a shower of rain. I 

ag.®eable’ of keeping the old days I seemed *Their y°U”g, mhdster must be beside her. a l,land «mile, as he sat down Went home and was soon after seized 
Sssary to hhnn°a7a tested8he TP whTc“SwlS^ 3 L S"8 “ gh. yes, yes 1” she replied. With a dry, hacking cough. This
who ha/never failed him « k er ZÏ wb® could entertain and retain thé HvCÜ ■■ veTnt7* *7’ UDtil 1 had
m whose judgment he hid confidence Ta T'-® ‘hedyin8; whowoulTf“ “ ThS^SZS k ... * Consulted Dr. Dixon
charmmg friend who was fond of him, and I !n i y at. a Plcn,e aa a prayer-meeting, and I picked roaTrh h® con‘mued, as he ^ho has since died, and he told me 
land wherehiZ’ T”®! fr°^the enchanted I to a^ZraX This pr®fer a marriage it the price. ^You wire Zi c° get * b°ttle of Boschee’s German

k^nrE-™ -^ -I
contoinmg a “hwt“n.idunowS™ r^’ Tt8 al'otte^<l^'> |g^s‘ t,™’’ ,ftltl,ou8h " t!^ atokn beraittsh^’th °f SyrUp' 1

She bore it away to her room and gloated I in n smilef- At any rate this is what I ladv ros/taZ8^ dt w“ only when the entirely clear of the Cough that had

r5~T£t,dTS Sa^üEJsliH ira S ■■»"lhntT. te,b,5‘!Sne'r,?t,§,ripp='"d
Bsa »,^3S^.yrSSF.Kr 7 T“
viniiTi? opened very late that year in Vir-1 T d®t mamages’ 60 they sent word that I the W®yS n 8b®,was an old hand at I 8PE!v'r HE* 4EABTEB.
ginia-—slowlv and regretfully as thoimh I ^r* ^rntte would not do Thpr#mTw« *v I, business and a sharp woman Thev 11*1. » *   Holidays,iteC^lint° T”8,the ^rld a favor agai/sï ^‘{““mg Committee trenlosedTessT I OnTwithT»® tb. i* when'caught I P°°r K'“J “« Money Keal The Chicago News, in the course of a
Wtotw8^1"16!/""/^a? |^,plet hek/’an^ndi^atio/ me^Tnd I Ckto^thioffi tier ^ ^ the Philadelphia 7». ^°mte oTthaT i^noî mirely kldn^?^

small spurt of snow on I t?.a®rv‘ees to the church he is sent to one! “If ever you marry,” said an old gentle street sudd^di fhT.i y walked up the economic laws^a realiza-
loh vanished with the I ®Tt” a“other.and told that he is not I ™an to hia s°n, “ let it be a womanwL has disreputobltSihT M °°® eeP'ed a most n® k ® wh?Ie community is benefited 
«s were full of gloomy | Last year he was exalted by his I J“dgment enough to superintend the MttW sTifT.tL„ T^gi t ^ .°n th® lower “y well-observed holidays, rod that the

/that of.? meal, taste enough to drT hS anl if VW/®V*®k a.nd forIor" b?£T®8 WT ‘bey thc/selves incur are
all sorts of ...... —‘1 "»vu uucLion, i . .—™ ™v, a,vua>v ms attainments I Pnde enough to wash her face and sensé I un t<," . 1 dead- The child rushed L, as much legitimate investments as the

f? ter; * ■i-“" -d “pca&tjc ^‘Kisasa sgSit ,ts. r -eneT ahe, anccumbed to climatic iiiflu-l The mtroduction of fiddles and operatic of »» female weaknessL and d,T„, / msil t ? aPd feproved her sharply for ”°t philanthropic concessions on the

ssâiSSStîHrs pS-;SS£:a«
five miles away and loaded dowi^ w tê meekly be bullied by every wmnaiTon Th»TS' ’ a“d conv®™atîon often being ani ‘ 1 Tsp®nt it to the cat, ma/ma ; tlie poor d“«es he owes the 
family cares amf duties of her own,Zl/be IClrCuit- The Stationing 7omm”t“e shonH .“W1 sheir elders, they hear a ^ u ïtpUt lfc £Sht down on the stoopZ „ ----------
f WhinPrat0tiICftl Tnc®' I secure a list of those churches thT demand I thZ sTh.1*111 7“ never intended for -1 thon8ht she needed it wor/ lf.ardou' ‘he great French playwright.

divnr™ at,, e,n8‘h the news of Thome’s I 7cua attractions in the pulpit, and those I talkathon tl ®k get a 801-1 of education in 1 dld"_______ ____________ wntes a hand so fine that it almost rapureê
rinul® ac ,led ‘hem, She warded off with I ther1 churches that insist upon havinT I m» t7i,.!? by ,mefe example. They may UUle Bnt I a magnifying gUss to read it. 1

asssg&, I^ESESEEH
thp hprx fff ^fUy silenced him. In sooth, I ?Id m,the fervice. but none the less^ti? I that JhL 8 f It is recognized by custom . And the pl««ZnÏÏ15d.M Imperial visit in the autumn with an
the honest fellow had small liking for thé llVe’ from humiliation they can never nuiL î» whenuR family ^ m private every one And dropping into prose we Lu . aucumn.
& m?® bi‘t®rly r®f?nted what he con-1 ^org®‘ m this life. «y can never qmte has a right to talk or Lt as he pfeiJs! ‘hat Dr. pB, PkaZTpeEte ^rë mnî'

theTt Jf ?™®8 CUpabl® concealment of —:-----------------------wifitlk?2lTg Pe^tted, the tecitum hntprompt in relieving consttoationsck
the fact of Ins marriage. He remembered 1 Freah and Virerons. WlU toke advantage of it ; still, nothing is headache, biUous attack* nain i,ft k^’ ■æf3S='Hte'ESS'ESI 5tJAcobs oil
might have been the natural result Gf IMr- George Phillips Sec’v i- of I power of talking, though the ILlttIe» but lively. The use of tht nhi I Cures

» -- R^SÏÏMATÏ'âlW

n^Æatï-sSiirjar

n/lTk^?CT,n!l“n.OUJnc®d! ‘he*? was higfly^r aZrThi/o thy°LÎM tb®,more I Ladj "aed.miid a. ,» Anti,*. “tS3Ü|jî ,army- having beenZtructod hv CaMllai DePOl, U aid « LOÜtaï St., TOlOltO, CM,

ari- a a SSSra weaknes J
üÆÏ!»?'. “testfa __ =. a
SïriÆîffSjK S?Ï^-S«3F" n: ÉjÊLS^
=“rT""d ~~4S™SS?»- «.EF-t^2^»hab«sr~»ass3IIHkwhiaiæ

S.’s£'d;l™,r;«1“*h"“”^ u<^^™i2d "7AhiSln™5
rHiü:.• kSSS”^ Mrssj&.'Sirlfor therecestimk.! m°ney collected ‘h»t they guarantee it to cure. Tf u,i “ I ®op,Per Sjves a similar reaction, as a further 
s^uentto môre tk mi,t^P°or- Con- not your money will be refunded! R.^ Tk Ttaa cry,tal of “««to of silv" 
stneken creatures T" 3°°° Poverty- wUL Buy it, try it, and be convTncedofita/111'.® dr°P.of the «“id- If the color S 
and mnnpiT received presents of food wonderful power. If the proof of tk °‘Idue to arsemc, a yellowish deposit will beted.œ°°' childr®n ™® rti/; on th® C
withinflthe "Anafrtfo1 rs* T” di»covered ' Lu°y Tincker, colored, of Trigg countv I marriageable royal girl in Europe. ^ShT 

Arctic Cirele T®'® within the Ky., aged 105 years, h« cut " toll Tnf ^,® P?8ent, “fé®®4 of devotion of Prince
Arctic Urcle 762 different species have been new teeth, the old ones having demved and W?lea> bo‘ ‘he match “
^=—-,___________________ disappeared about forty years av0 y d prevented by the strong objection
fZXcT‘,,|0fhKa”“a,City’ has been . Dr. OUver Wendell Holmes L that if oT
( i yf censured by resolutions of the nme-tenths of the medicines i/tk» #t ij I ®be—^hom do you care more for Jack ’
Sunduy f°r haVmg h®®” ehaTed «» a -hop on were thrown into the^^^j ^ He-h it p<w,ible>ou do not k now wTm i 
° naay’ be greatly benefited. would I love best m all this world t She—Yea. I

|know ; but next to him? ^

TOOK. BOWK THE CK068, 

Perlions Ascent of a lirti-t., M 
Brooklyn Cknreb.

airweTt Taïeï ^

k n’ *5y/ tb® Breoklyn Euglt. Over twa hundred feet of the distance ras in.iL T? 
the steeple of St. Stephen's ch^rcHt tk
rreToïto dUmmlt ■’T Hicks 8‘reeta ; îk 
rest of the dizzy height he climbed un k
tower 8h ?k”g rod ‘rom 6 window oF tk 
tower, with a rope around his body which 
was tightly held by his two MsistanhT 
Lewis B. Woest and Stuart Cooper wu 
he got out of the window mTTeopK
wUh 'Tet^ m®° B,nd women watched him 
with nerves unstmng. In a few mta
utes he was at the top and had a hold of
stsrtrT ‘T «toed on that 
Steeple for the past eighteen vears le
îridto attiT heigbt, and four inches in 
width at the cross and made of galvanized
iron. It had about six hundred eLaa bull’» 
eyes m it-worth about $1.m£T wh«
^herLdTbyTheTtoXt?

tsaesifti-across was formerly fit up by eZtridtv Sd 
S,Tn seventy mills at T ?(W 
ofTcw’ v0Wi®Veir’ ,were made by the pUota 
rfT Y°rl? harbor that the light oftiS 
»o to 8®r‘°kU.Sly “terferred with navigatiT 
so the light was taken out. The nrZni
thaf°to°* th® ehareh deemed it ne^eZry 
that the cross should be taken down 
was gettmg rusty, and ita galvanized iron

weighing m the neighborhood of eichttt^tdrcrnd8’Wa8 the°AM

•» m

noo
.

---- w*.6 «nu Bwrming alternately, and there

mominT3 ThLe^s v^.f‘f7hlhe | ?7.tion, afteTr another andtold thâtheTs

nroimnStinuî; ®g es were fuH of gloomy I r ,,------- . ~“ou 7e»1 «e was exalte.
then^hpix/lo °nJ m ®on.8e<iuence, and shook; I i °i^*C •rF^inen presidency, and that Iva “ mwM, vaste enough to dress h 
an sorte Of a^ewCrlab^ with unction» as weU as a^estJhia attainments Pride enough to washgher iL and

sorts ot ffrewionw, ---------- - IÜ7xfü S^_Ttu,e? of hea_d and heart A|en.ou?hto U8e Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
cnption, whenever she needs it. ” T

one

a poor

one of the highest 
community.”

». C. K. L 30. 01.

diamond
VERA-CURA

FOB

dyspepsia
and all

i Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION, 

Nausea, Sour Stom- 
®chz C I d d I n ess. 
Heartburn, Constl-

BSaaTSJTMSSness.

goes on

\

sax's SL-r"-8
fined ■afâBBEHZagggga

THE be» i UUU6H MEDICINE.
BOLDBTjDBUUOISTS £7Ifi7Vrnti

(To be continued.)

Am Example for William.

ÛOHSÜWPTlOlt SURt\i\
_____________ ———$ rupri

1 >o.c^7.^£. 1 h,„ , 3
» *nan be glad to send twa*UaV6 tr,00,ands of hopeless cases hare been

I CURE FITS?™™"»”
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thejÜHbee
La test ZbvdZûirlret Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET. The Bottom House and LotFall Wheat..........
Spring Wheat__
Barley........................
Oats .......... ...........
Peas......................
Pork.......................
Hides per lb............
Sheep skins, each..,
Wood, 2 ft.............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb..........
Eggs per doz.........

* 98 SI 00 
90 95
45 48
40 45
60 65

5 00 5 50 
4 4%

50 1 25 
1 15 1 50 

60 60 
13 14

It. 8. PELTON, - PUBLISHER. For Sale or to Kent.

FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1891. r | ''HE undersigned offers for sale or
1 SjSw.ffiasgsiss
4^ttM#asrt$sSvSKST"*"”*’ Tl™‘ ,0»"“

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
Atwood, Ont.

The Globe says:—In accordance with 
an amendment introduced in the Com
mons the other day, returning officers 
Su Dominion elections will hereafter 
make their declarations one week from 
polling day.

KNOCKED OUT

23-4in" All the Home Neffs0ftl'cT“ilsTrade en-
Fall Wheat .. 
Spring Wheat
Barley..........
Oats..............
Peas....... ......
Hay...............
Dressed Ilogs .
Eggs...............
Botter........

The Montreal Star says in reference 
to the Binder Twine resolution debate :

ADXERTISE YOUR1 03 1 05
r,u 51

■“Mr. Grieve supported Mr. Mulock and 
received many kindly glances from all 
parts of the house as it became whis
pered about that the Commons owed its 
immunity from Mr. Ilesson’s oratory 
to the gentleman who was now address- 'Potatoes per bag 
ing them.”

45 46
75 78 Canadian all wool Tweed 

Suits for Frirais for SaleWILL BE FOUND IN8 00
5 00 50

11 12 
12 14

1 00 1 10 ------ IN------

§10.00.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. THE BEERev. Dean Wade, of Woodstock,

Isays that he never declared that Birchall 
had confessed to him as alleged. We 
question whether Mr. Wade has any
thing startling to reveal to the public going houtii. 
respecting Birchall. The press and Express 7:12 a.m. Mixed .. 8:25 a.m. 
public appear to have attached unwar- EHE Em ,) nl' Express 2:34 p.m. 
rantable significance to Rev. Wade's Mlxe(l ■ • ^ P-m. Express 9:24 p.m. 
■demeanor on the morning of the execu
tion. Then the Woodstock Sentinel- 
Review took up the matter and vainly 
tried to wrest from the rev. gentleman 
the conversation which took place in 
the doomed man's cell. Confession or 
tio confession, Mr. Wade should speak 
out and in the interests of justice relate 
«s nearly as possible his secret inter
views with the tragedian of the Blen
heim Swamp murder.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B.

Trains leave Atwood Station, North 
and South as follows :

Scotch Tweed Suits for
TERMS MODERATE.GOING NORTH.

§16.00.TRY it FOR THE
THE VERY LATEST IN

ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.
Stage leaves Atwood North and South 
as follows :

GOING SOUTH.
Atwood 8:00 a.m. | Mitchell 2:30 p.m 
Newry 8:05 a.m. I B’rnho'm 3:30 p.m 
Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m 
Bornho’ml3:15 a.m. | Newry 5:55 p.m 
Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Atwood 6:00 p.m

Irish Tweed Suits for
BALANCE OF 1891

GOING NORTH.

§17.00. Hats, Trimmed 
And Untrimmed.

—ONLY— All wool Tweed Pants for
A. FRAME.

Anexèhange says:—Toronto propos
es to erect a monument that will re
dound to the credit of the Queen City 
In memory of the late Sir John A. Mac
donald. This resolution was arrived at 
Ht the second meeting of the Citizens’ 
Memorial Committee. The following 
motion was unanimously adopted : 
'‘That a monument to the memory of 
t he late Right Honorable Sir John A. 
Macdonald, G. 0. B., late Premier of 
Canada, be erected in the city of Tor
onto, on a site to be selected, of the 
general design of a pedestal with 
statue ifeereon, with allegorical repre
sentations of the Proyinces of Canada, 
emblematic of the union of the pro
vinces, indicating the great work of 
'Sir John Macdonald, the founder of the 
Dominion.”

Any information wanted respecting 
the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. f-/ox «LnncrarA. „

ais5ter»fi?,&*mu5 so-cehts-soHouse, or

§2.00.

Give Us a Call!

RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS 
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Pongee SiM SatinsA. FRAME,
51-1 y Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

NOTICE ! In ÿ-V’V® Xewest Shades. Blouse 
Silk Laces in all colors. A 

few choice pieces ofElxxxa, Centre Cemetery.
ARTIES desirous of having their 

plots in the Elma Centre Ceme
tery raised, levelled and other

wise repaired may have the work done 
at 30e. per lot. Orders left at Wm. 
Forrest’s furniture emporium, Atwood, 
will receive prompt attention. 25tf

The Bee is the best print
ed, best written and newsiest 

village newspaper in Ontar
io.—Stratford Beacon.

And Save from
dress goods.

$2 to $5 on Ono Suit Hosibry- Gl»™ e™-
* BROIDERIES.

R.M.Ballantyne.

THE BEE LARDIIME MACHINE OIL !

p

Eggs taken the, same as Cash.

Nil’s. Johnson.Atwood Livery I
Another motion, limiting 

the minimum.cost at $50,000, was also 
■carried. A committee was organized 
to arrange details for collecting the 
funds. No person can subscribe more 
thau $10.

Fine rigs, good horses, 
and everything requisite, 
kt kept at the Atwood 
Livery Stables, 
moderate. Special rates 

to ministers and others requiring livery 
service periodically. A splendid Carry- 
all in connection with the stables.
25tf

Terms
The famous heavy Boiled Oil for all Machinery, 

who use it once use it always.

McColl’s Renowned Cylinder Oil
Has no equal for Engine cylinders. Give it a trial

ti°; r&ifc YkTte.0'Lardice-
_____ ____________ For Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.

Those
Scarcity of Farm Hands.

Is one of theWM. THISTLE, Proprietor.There is a good deal of comment just 
How on the scarcity of farm labor in 
various parts of Ontario and in the Un
ited States. There seems to great a dis
position among the people to leave the 
■country parts for the large cities to seek 
■employment. The result is that the 
cities and towns have been built up at 
the expense of the rural parts; wages 
are cut down by the rivalry, business is 
■overdone by the keen competition, and 
profits are reduced. Possibly the scare 
ity of labor may be more marked than 
usual this year, but as a matter of fact, 
the supply of laborers who are willing to 
work on the farms in this district is al
ways less than the demand in the sum
mer and harvest seasons, and wages are 

‘correspcnSingly good. Men somehow 
seem to look upon farming work much 
us certain women regard domestic ser
vice. They prefer something else. And 
>'et there are few places that would seem 
better suited for unskilled labor—more 
remunerative, wholesome or satisfactory 
—than that of a well fed, comfortably

°'l,u in Ontario. 1 PURSUANT of tlie provisions of Could this truth be forced upon the con- I—^ Section 36 Chanter 110 He vised t**6 iaiiorers who glut the JT Statutes of Ontario 1889 entit- 
laige cities, a tar better distribution of led “An Act resoecting the Trustees and 
with!,01 Ung mP,n woukl lie secured, Administrators and the Administration with a corresponding good influence on of Estates.” Notice is hereby gi7en 
riènninera-fP co.,.ullllou of this class of that all creditors and other per sonsTav 
! THT0 t iI,^.seems, ont of joint mg any debt, claim or demand against 
m the economic and social system when the estate of Ellen Hamilton late of the 
there are not enough men to gather the Township of Elma, in thc’Countv of 

wlllle. knt » few hours ride Perth and Province of Ontario widow 
for workre Ot>nm-s™ th111 Clti®S lo°kin« ^ceased, who died on or about the 13th 
ed hv rm'tn ( t ®oulse th« system adopt- day of April, A. D. 1891, are hereby re- 
lttle lal or snve mTi0f i>ut quired on or before the 3rd day of

* , 1 busy harvest August, A. D. 1891, to send by postscarcity nffornf /i resi,onsib(e for this prepaid to or deliver to James L. Dai- 
fof,.r v of far? iahprers. The major- ling, Wallace street, Listowel Ontario 
hLfd™6,8 do“ot cmPl°y adequate Solicitor for the Executors of the last 
v' vlT^stotth? year, and then men will and testament of said deceased 

Thme?s farTr^HH»de7rra0Veaway- their Christian and surnames, address 
all the vear rmmd Inîmi b°r fmÇloyed and description, the full particulars of, 
duce the hLt Cu°wn^7 to.pro" thelr claim and statement of their ac-
handsare needed & and when farm count and the nature of their security 
tained as at nrevenfthcy Çannot he oh- (if any) held by them. In default there- 
■cv -Frel Press * lwe or mon" °f the smd Executors at the expiration 

y. 4 ree l ress. of that time will proceed to distribute
the assets of the estate of the said Ellen I

There are ninety inmates now in the de?ea?ed, among the parties ’
•btrathroy poorhouse. entitled thereto, having regard only to

The vestry of St. James’ church strat ( d,e,bts' c!aiais,and demands on which _
Rates Moderate 1

«Sfaï&psifBS ÇSfÇfSSssffÆsaü
.Another change has taken place in t.PN0? at .E?towel this 3rd da7 of 
the Stratford Deacon office. Mr A bra A. D. 1891. 
iSta^55?T?,td0Lilhis merest in the old JAMES L. DARLING,
■of the IValkerton^Teiescop^Mr Solicitor for John B. Riach

«"w»i*** I asgy.siy

Farm for Sale.
rpiIE undersigned offers for sale 

his valuable farm consisting of 
one hundred acres, being lot 17, 

con. 9, Elma. The land is of first-class 
quality and is well cultivated, well 
fenced and fairly well drained; fifty-five 
acres cleared, twenty acres good bush 
and 35 acres seeded to grass and clover. 
There are also good out-buildings, three 
good wells and good frame house. For 
particulars apply on the premises to 

IlOBT. MORRISON,
Ajtf Newry, Ontario.

BEST ADVERTISING MED

IUMS IN PERTH.

THE 777 STORE I
First-Class

I he 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

EXECUTORS’
Notice to Creditors

OF ELLEN HAMILTON, DECEASED.

JOB PRINTING
JOHN RICOS.

A Specialty At

SrüS
EÉjHNn W,w m':.

THE BEE

Publishing House.

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer,Atwood,

different kinds. Parties purchasing 
may have goods delivered to any par1

Hearse in connection.

oto
rent prices, 
over worth 
i township

at any time. First-class 
J urniture Booms opposite P. 0.
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Berry picking is now the order of 

the day. thtoHweek!yth Standard is holidaying

tJames Irwins. M.tss A. Felton, of Rock Falls, Iowa 
T X rTQT-T i is visiting relatives in this locality.VA/ 1 l - t0 keeP y°ur Miss Allan, of Napanee, is spending v. V skin smooth and weeks with her sister, Mrs. James 
white, 'free from chapping 
and sunburn, if 
should purchase

Miss Kate Wilson was visiting ac- 
quamtancesat Linwood, Ontario, last

j^SKtitsssuiVSe
Æâ-ïs»

* Heughan ask five minutes
mpnt ^nlme ,l,° reau tlleir announce
ment in another column. Look it

E Sharp, of Teeswnter, 
is visiting Rev. A. Henderson, 31. a
niece Wp , Khe ? iIr- Henderson’s 
niece. \\ e hope she may enjoy her

pI:'5Habyet returned home from
&X”.Vv“Uy MM‘r

is spending b'

so you
your

Nelson Mc aiî 
holidays in the eig 
Ste. Marie, Algoma.

of

Toilet Wiiat is known as long vacation in

iako«X™JU,J'
Jas. Henderson has obtainednlnvment nt

■Mup.

Soapr em-
oamenterim? in lied Jack et

d

I1 rom the Atwood Di 
Store.
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PART OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING

rO^ ishing to remove 
freckles, chafing, &c„ if 
you should purchase you cti? *-

0 !
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A
From the ^ Atwood D 

Store. d
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Our Perfume; bn
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Are just exquisite. Tr 
bottle, to be had at the 

wood Drug Store.
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Drugs smd. Bcolcs,

rio.Atwocd.

®<mm Salk.

Miss Annie Wilson, of She 
tlue., is visiting her parents.

Funny !—Kincardine Review 
one has ever s an apple run b' 
nothing unconimon to see an < 
walk. / WoolThe meetirfc of the Directors 
Elma FarmeJs; Mutual Fire Ins 
Co. was hel£ in Atwood on T>
July 7th. Members all present 
Messrs. Urifve and Richmond, 
cations for Insurance were rveeit 
accepted to the amount of $77 
3Ieetiug a® ourned till the 2nd T 
in Augusw

The fallowing from the Hi 
'rimes hi* Perth too: The 
county of Oxford should goto w 
earn tlia* §4,000 which Hon.
Mowat njromised to give it if it 
build a Iroper house for its poc 
ford kelps its paupers in the 
jail, aiJR feeds them upon ski 
lull'd tJck, and Oxford should be 
ed to Mo anything so mean.

Tim prospects for a good : 
bare* are very favorable. Fal 

■veil, although perhaus 
■ the straw. ’The late ra 
father have been very bi 
1-Î the grain and increB
* Spring wheat, when 
(very promising; barley
* the straw; lray will no 
f, being both thin and she 
ip of Elma will be falM 
fcs promise a. big yield.

|E You a Vote ?—Quallf 
lud very few men over twe
| qualified—should take immed- principal of the mono school ibi. ....
|ps to have their names placed on Tuesday for Toronto, wherehe will nt evidence*’sustain it. Evidence was 
l/nil’cv- Vnte V ist> w,hich :lre î?nd tlie Teachers’ National Associa- offureci that road work had been done 
Is to Ws1Snn'alifi5c»rSlmple d,ed1ar' tloa' ta b® lielcl on July 14th to 18th. He 2P Parts of the streets since closed, that 
Ti sticè oFtni pAtl0n’ uiad,e be" intends attending the summer course of Queen street had been used for years as 
këte nnme nfactri ’nn“yt,elert?r 8t"die? at N agara-on:the-Lake, which a footpath, and that it would be a con-

Mi jayred»TTW «* 8RSHSSÜ sibre tedious and tar less certain, ote mntîer HL bnt of news, or day, 15th inst., when the defence brought 
km of the declaration may be had take „Aa„tteHr p, ,’!lcatlon; should James Irwin to prove that Ilenrv street 
led m before a magistrate and rl)(e. car<- and not seal the envelope con- was graded farther in tièn Street

“* — EEîEiBTF-
i^srasssrs-$K’ from Atwood and other points a number of letters latelvihmmri, pie case was decided against the de-
he W (i. & B. Railway same- of our correspondents beinggnorantof honièwVF/0™ im<1 tll(; same I)enalty 
lnng the early part of August, the law in this regard 8 In nposfP' was shut out from

itsffsa 5» aas^ctasna
ttïïirÆV.fA/s tsstsr saw*—*“••* »»“»
ed in beautifying the grounds femme to ?i P to °ur item in re
als of all descriptions are at the ™ , ^00,tbal1 match played in
,1 of excursionists. The return eneemthe ’?1tUy lstf ^-“TEe refer
ee Port will be exceedingly low correct m Bfv r^d wPi:1yer is not 

thin reach of all desirous of spend- person’referoc? ro’ ‘2LT S1Pan ls,tlie 
by on the banks of Lake Erie LeachcrVt ÏLV; •= dn , sch°o1 
l Agents Knox, of Atwood and from RrnLJ3^16/ . 8cbool> 2 i miles 
H, of Brussels, have the arrange- Monn?v’aS?o<,S’*iand lle boards at John 
in hand, and in due time poste uoro2rati«i dn».® i™16 f,r2m the 
issued giving full particulars of rr.mPP.iv Me does play goal for the 
ne, attractions, etc* This will be he 8 ■il?t an lmP01'ted player
pie’s excursion to one of thl toat thè memh» J 6 fventare to guess 
»»«». .. cadm

k/
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HIS attachment is greatly improved for 1891. It is 
the best, simplest and cheapest device for harvest- 

_ ing peas ever invented. It can be attached to any 
ordinary mowing machine, and will work well on any • 
field where a Mower will cut grass. I have the sole 
fcncyfor^Elma township. Price of pea harvester,

lto<Tist,tjieVife'ot'CRev!1D.uT{ogerslof ! al,so manufacture first-class Buggies and Wagons. *
ason- ’ I ne closest attention given to

HORSESHOEING AND REPAIRING.
I krtep road carts, all makes. Anyone requiring a carl 

should call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.
tHENRY HOAR, Atwaod

CEADLE.
Coghlin. In Elma, on July 16th, the 

wile of Mr. X. Coghlin, of a son.
a com-

1
TOTMCB.

19>

Nixon.—In Elma, on Saturday, July 18 
Emma, daughter of Mr.Jas. Nixon 
aged 25 years and I month.
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Do Youl Berry picking is now the order of 
the day. th£Hweek!yth Standard is holidaying

Miss Kate Wilson was visiting ac- 
week'tanCeS at Llnwood’ Ontario, last

James Currie is spending his thrpp 
weeks’ vacation at hishome near Walk i

People about to travel should per-
use the G. T. It. time-table in ' -------
column.

Currie AIIeughan ask five minutes 
of your time to read their announce
ment in another column. Look it

* James Irwin,<-vmSAt" ssr* <•
. Miss A. Pelton, of Rock Falls, Iowa, 

t -t vtqtt , . is visiting relatives in this locaUty.VV i • t0 ,ceeP your Miss Allan, of Napanee, is spending 
V V skin smooth and «/«w weeks with her sister, Mrs. Jamei

white, 'free from chapping 
and sunburn, if 
should purchase

m >1Harvey returned home from 
îïe looks we°ll.’VrarSlty M°nday n*ht’

Nelson McBain is spending bis 
holidays in the neigiiborhood of Sault 
bte. Mane, Algoma.

What is known as long vacation in 
legal circles began on July 3rd, and will 
continue until Sept. 7.

Jas. Henderson has obtained em- 
ployment at carpentering in lted Jack
et, Mich. Success, Jim.

,, UP the fallen plums and
bmn or boil them if you want to de
stroy the maggots they contain.

Next Sunday evening, Rev. J. Ward, 
M A., lector ot Grace clmrcli, Millbank 
will preach in St. Albans church. ’

Our harvesting machine menseem to 
be very busy just now getting out ma- 
rp»!?68;- se.t,tlug them «P and making 
d^yat0handeC0ming harV6St which is

4-3so you
your oanother

o ^
m t
■§■8=5
2 Oo8
oo *

of ts
fl-s"

o * o o 
fl O H (ti m d

Toilet up. c
m js iwsst*

„ <DSoaps cQ•N

A. Roe, V. S., is abla to be 
again after several around
, Pleased to knowThltM^M
large and paying practice in this local
ity and can ill afford to be laid off.

A farmer who has had time to trv 
experiments and note the results, says 
that for the past three years he lias 
planted a bean or two in each potato 
hill, and has never seen a bug on the 
potato tops where the beans are grow 
mg in the same hill. If this is a pro
tection against bugs the remedy is 
simple, and will pay for the trouble in 
the crop ot beans.

I1 rom the Atwood Drug 
Store.

are

a

$ARE YOU bn
Pb -H

-M DC &ishing to remove tan 
freckles, chafing, &c., if so 
you should purchase your

<DrfWlPTffffiWt:1 ankee-hatched ideas of scliool teacli-

“a «£5»nSJS LKsyVMs, Ei5
j-fa-ama SRrasssMrtssùFF,- «ffsuss etaa/mat’and considerable interest manifested. Hncle Sam’s Saturday, accompanied as 

Thanks to tlie unknown friend who S Purcell, of Listowel.
has sent us several back numbers of h,i'd,erstal‘d Mr' ,l urce11 will make 
the Denver (Col.) Republican The Î?8headquarters in Detroit if suitable 
dailies contain a lengttiy illustrated des- ££°ymeUt Ca“ be hacL

“gKiïSS"* ““
w^^0TfY--rAmherstburg Echo:—
\\ hiskey lias been raised to 10 cents a 
glass m some towns, on account of the 
increased duties, but the favorite wav 
to get even with the higher duties wiil 
be to put a little more water in it.

J. Johnson has moved his jewelry 
business into the store lately vacated 
by nm. Forrest. The 
have been refitted

+3

CQ CQ
<D

C0 8TOILET
SUPPLIES

OUJ T3
Q

*6.6 •rH
Sh

P-■H<03 03From the Atwood Drug 
Store.

Success, TS5 <D ci p

mg. Messrs. D. M. Liueham, J. L. Wil- 
son, and Misses Richmond and Sharp 
will discuss the respective claims of the 
two mightiest agencies in the world in 
the work of educating and Christianiz 
mg our race. The inltuence exerted by 
the pulpit and press will be felt to the 
end ot time.

The Trespass Cases. The Banner 
reports the trespass cases. ‘din List - 
m.LiÜfî }vce*?’ as follows: v. unsiderabie 
interest lias been taken in two trespass 
cases before the police magistrate. Jno.
Cranston owns some lots in Atwood 
south ot the railway station. He pur
chased them from Fuller who had them 
surveyed and thrown into common 

t0„n cllosed them up. Queen street 
south otthe track was never opened up 
G eorge and Henry streets are only open
ed a short distance until they strike 
Cranston s property. The closing of 

c°mm°n was a very unpopular move 
on the part ot Cranston. Many rnain- 
faui he had no right to close the streets 
and the old man has been made the oh 
JÇ®* considerable petty persecution,
thnt?1 if18 a*81.6*1 iumany quarters 
that Tie deserves it all. Skalitzky built 
a stable on his lot just at the''point 
Where George street is closed and has 
often thrown down this fence to get hay 
into the barn. He was brought up 
some time ago before Wilson J. P. At
wood but the case was dismissed.
Cranston laid information against U 
Campbell and John Hastings for tres
passing on his property, they crossing 
the railway and into his land at the ctcjwt, • i

STs&sSesssryesste sr- is-3 «a-s - ~t=5sîsisssstissi M >«•
woolen goods.

the fences but claimed it was no très- 
lass, as the streets should be open 
Considerable evidence was taken and 
the Magistrate held that plaintiff had a 
right to fence in the property and fined 
the defendant SI and costs. Mr. Car 
thew for plaintiff. The second" case 
was against Campbell, and J. L. Darl- 
mg appeared for defence. Theevidence 
ot tiie former case was gone over. -J'he 
first deed Cranston got appears to have 
been by lots, but he got a second deed 
trom Mr. Fuller including the whole 
property Hie township council order
ed Cranston to open up the streets this 
spring. Mr. Darling took objection 
that the question of title was raised, 
that plaintiff had no right to fence in 
the streets. Objection overruled as 
evidence; sustain it. Evidence was 
offered that road work had been done 
on parts of the streets since closed, that 
Queen street had been used for years as 
a footpath, and that it would be a cou- 
vemenceto have the streets opened.
The footpath was made ten years a$?o 
when the property was in a common.
Ilie case was then adjourned till Tues
day, 15th inst., when the defence brought 
James Irwin to prove that Henry street 

graded farther in than now open 
Mr. Fullarton and Mr. cieland as to ap
plication to the council to have streets 
opened up and other evidence as to 
statute labor being done on the streets 
The case was decided against the de- 
fendant as before and the same penalty 
imposed. No one was shut out from 
the public highway and therefore the 
streets could not be forced open. There 
ie talk of appealing the case to a high 
er court.

cQ

ctfOur Perfumes CQ
bnOm bo

rlAre just exquisite. Try a 
bottle, to be had at the At

wood Drug Store.

M fc-i 

2$ 3 f-T
new premises 

- . , especially for Mr.
,1 ohnson s growing business. The win
dows have also been neatly lettered by 

m; Marshall In the lettering Will 
displays considerable artistic ingen- 6 <D

O -1-3
-1-3
P>IW. E. MEADS, M

iSxtXmSssr's
or nve in a single day are known to 
have besieged the place. Our merchants 
«J™,™? 8 pile of goods in a year, the 

result of judicious advertising and a 
patronizing public. The latter neces- 
|nk y followstlie liberal use of printer’s

One Better.—It appears flax grow
ers in this locality are vicing with each 
other as to who can produce the best 
sample of flax. The latest to come to 
the front is Wm. Bell, he having shown 
us a sample measuring 4 feet 5 inches. 
The seed producing this sample was
2istn \>xt2nd’andtheflax Pul!edJuly

Dr-gig's aaa-d. Boolrs,

Atwood, Ontario.•^-txvooa..

Wool Wanted !Miss Annie Wilson, of Shawville 
Que., is visiting her parents.

Funny !—Kincardine Review : No 
one has ever seen an apple run but it is 
nothing uncommon to see an Orange 
walk. / 6 Highest Cash Price Paid for WoolThe meeti 
Elma I'arme

; of the Directors of the 
_ Mutual Fire Insurance 

<^o. was helm in Atwood on Tuesday, 
July 7th. Members all present except 
Messrs. Grieve and Richmond. Appli
cations for/isurancc were received and 
accepted So the amount of 877,575 00 
Meetingajb'ourned till the 2nd Tuesday 
in August!

'J'he, fallowing from the Hamilton 
I lines hi* Perth too: The wealthy 
county og Oxford should goto work and 
earn that 84,000 which lion. Oliver 
Mowat promised to give it if it should 
build a «roper house for its poor. Ox
ford kelps its paupers in the county 
pul, aijfl feeds them upon skilly and 
hardtack, and Oxford should be asham
ed to mo anything so mean.

TT™ prospects for a good average 
are very favorable. Fall wheat 

pell, although perhaps a little 
1 the straw. The late rains and 
bather have been very beneficial 
8 the grain and increasing the 
l Spring wheat, where sown 
very promising; barley will be 
1 the straw; bay will not be an 
;, being both thin and short. The 
-p of Elma will be fairly good, 
is promise a big yield.

■AT TIE

tnend, J. H. McBain is about to leave 
us, as lie is a general favorite. D 
Burkes is shortly to be in our midst, to 
take the appointments of the Rev. Jas
the1 oid°SÔ(î!le ilrS Burke?comesS highly

recommended for a young man. 1
There is to be a farm laborers’ ex

cursion to Manitoba on July 28th and
fanvm ifth" Fare 0,!t 815- and return 
fare Sid if person works for 30 davs on
tai m. Tickets good till N ov. 30. Those 
intending to take advantage of theseex- 
traordmaxy cheap trips to the prairie 
land had better see J. A. Hacking, Lis
towel, for tickets and other 
ulars.

Listowel Woolen Mill

n P0,n0t fa,n t? c°me and see our Tremendous Stock of Mew Fine Flannels in 
all shades and patterns—something never before shown to the public.

Come and See for Yourself.partic-liar

where you can rely od getting a good assortment to choose from Everybody 
should come and try our fine Gray Flannels that wont shrink in washing and

look! 1\e _are m receipt of a neatly bound 
cçpy of the annual report of the Cana
dian Press Association. Thé report 
contains in addition to the general pro
ceedings of the past year, the by-laws
Ti»S<)nM?rldta buyer’s directory, 
fhc latter will be found of great value 
to pubhsliers generally. TheSec.-Treas.,
fortimuseful’volumeCCeP^ °Ur thanks
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14 3m B. F. BROOK & SON.Ie > ou a Vote ?—Qualified elec- 
lud very few men over twenty-one 
I qualified—should take immed- 
Ips to have their names placed on 
fcmmion voters’ list, which are 
ling revised. By a simple declar- 
Isto his qualification, made be- 
ITusticc of tlie Peace, any elector 
Ive his name placed on the lists 
It any trouble, before the first of 
It next. After t liât time thepro- 
pf registration will be more difli 
lore tedious and far less certain, 
km of the declaration may be had 
Ued in before a magistrate and 
hrds sent to tlie revising officer 
division.

Teeswateh, correspondent to theWingham Times:—W. G. Morrison 
principal of tiie Public school, left on 
1 uesday for Toronto where lie will at- 

îh® teachers’ National Associa
tion, to be held on July 14th to 18th. He 
intends attending the summer course of 
studies at Magara-on-the-Lake, which
nF0e01H,lmraerniatelyaftertlieAssoclation
meeting in Toronto is over.

toi
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iFîichmond Pea Harvester !iaj
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take care and not seal the envelope con-

t01e ÜiteSMSS*, nKi
leoples Excursion to Port sealed. We have had to hkv nnciaL ™

J w0 TTr? ai)d -i°ther P0ints afnumber of letters latelytlfrough some 
he V . G. & B. Railway some- of our correspondents beingi-morant nf 
ring the early part of August, the law in this regard " hi future

hranœ.’ p,easekeeP tbeab«ve inremem: 

ttVonaraha\-e“ah"2dytt' B^tePMUn\e»lvPtoANATî°K-~The

1 of excursionists. The return y lbe ^fer
tile Port will be exceedingly low correct Bro not
hm reach of all desirous of spend- person rehrreri^n =n bl,oan 18 the 
‘y on the banks of Lake Erie feacher at ■ d^he, sch°o1

i Agents Knox, of Atwood and from HraLJiame,,3 , school, 2% miles ll, of Brussels, have the arrange- Moonev’HS?eiS’+?nd 16 boards at John 
in hand, and in due time posted cOTnoratLi TieLE61™1 ® f,rSm the 
issued giving full particulars of Ilnmns hu 'he-l ner play 8oaLfor the

srsssBt « sts
-u,„, Canadian «aam.
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HIS attachment is greatly improved for 1891. It is 
the best, simplest and cheapest device for harvest
ing peas ever invented. It can be attached to any 

ordinary mowing machine, and will work well on any • 
field where a Mower will cut grass. I have the sole 
agency fowElma township. Price of pea harvester,

I also manufacture first-class Buggies and Wagons. 
The closest attention given to

T
CD,^_I33L,E.

Coghlin.—In Elma. on July 16th, the 
wife of Mr. N. Coghlin, of a son.

In A twood, on Tuesday, July 
21st, the wife of Rev. D. Rogers, of 
a son.

com-
Rogers

ris”®E —In Elma, on Sunday, July 19, 
William Fisher, aged 20 years. 

Nixon.—In Elma, on Saturday, July 18 
Emma, daughter of Mr.Jas. Nixon’ 
aged 25 years and. 1 month.

HORSESHOEING AND REPAIRING.
I k-eep road carts, all makes. Anyone requiring a cart 

should call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere. 
12.4m

rit.

.HENRY HOAR, AtwaoiL
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TWICE MARRIED. ance last winter, and how unremitting were 
his attentions ? Friendship, my dear !
Harmless friendship of a pure platonic plat
form ; you understand—horn toit qui mal y 
pense. Well, this autumn the plot thick
ened ; the platonism became less appar- 

friendship more pronounced.
Nothing painfully noticeable—oh no ; the 
lady is too clever—still, the gossips began
to take a contract,'and work on it in slack larly that his story 
seasons, and latterly with diligence. It is here, and if I should
openly predicted that madam will seek a mind, she might mention it to others, 
divorce, and then !—we shall see what we Mamma would not ; but unfortunately 
shall see. Cecil looks radiantly worried mamma and I rarely look at a thing from 
and sulkily important. His family are the same standpoint. It’s been a relief to 
ranged in a solid phalanx of indignant oppo- speak to you—far greater than 
sition, which of course clinches the matter Blanche. “ Blanche is so excita 
firmly. Eva Cumberland was here this Yes ; Blanche was excitable, Pocahontas 
morning in a white heat of passion over it, assented absently ; she was bracing her will, 
and I believe apoplexy or hydrophobia is and steeling her nerves to endure without 
imminent for the old lady. The flinching. Not for worlds would she—even 
fact of Mrs. Thorne’s being still a by the quivering of an eyelash—let Norma 
married woman gives the affitir a queer see the torture she was inflicting. She felt 
look to squeamish mortals, and the Cumber- that Norma had an object in this disclosure,
lartfi xxrrvmon an» nninl«uwiu» nf onn. I woo #1imlv enro that, t.hfl nhwwt. war

through her lashes ; “ I fear I only bore 
you with my story, but my mind has 
been so excer*cised over the poor fellow’s 
troubles again lately, that I must unburden 
it to some one. You have no personal in
terest in the matter, therefore you will for
give my trespassing on your courtesy— 
especially when I tell you tfiat I’ve no one 
at home to talk to. Nesbit wishes particu- 

shouldn’t get abroad 
revive it in Blanche’s

weuld inquire. Would the gentleman 
walk in. What name should he say Î Mr. 
Thome—and his business was pressing ; he 
must see her at once.

The man opened the door of the back 
parlor and stood aside to let Mr. Thome 
pass ; then he closed it noiselessly and 
proceeded up-stairs to infomi his mistress.

Thome glanced around the room curi
ously ; it was two years since he had seen it. 
On the marble hearth burned a bright wood- 
fire, and the dancing flames reflected them
selves in the burnished brasses.
around the fireplace _ __
wedding, hand-painted by the bevy of 
bridesmaids to please a fancy of Ethel’s. 
Norma’s was in the centre—the place of 
honor. It was a strange thing that Norma 
had selected to paint ; heavy sprays of 
mingled nightshade and monkshood on a 
ground the color of a fading leaf ; but, strange 
as it was, it was the most beautiful of them 
all. There were flowers in the room and the 
perfume of heliotrope and roses filled the 
air. The ni a. no was nnen and on it one of

“ Why will it be restricted!” she de
manded, her color and her temper rising. 
“ It shall not be restricted or hampered in 
any way, I tell you, Nesbit Thome ! Am 
I to be fettered and bound and trammeled 
V you forever ? I will not be. The divorce 
shall give me unlimited power to do what I 
please with my life. It shall make me aa 
free as air—as free as I was before I married.

At a late—very late breakfast, the 
ing after the Shirley ball, the Smiths 
assembled with the exception of Blanche, 
who had entreated to be left undisturbed, 
since she must sleep or die, and Pcrcival, 
who had breakfasted sketchily on scraps 
and confectionery, hours before, and was 
away in the woods with his gun.

The mail, always deposited in a little 
heap beside the general’s plate, had been 
distributed. There was very little—two 
newspapers, a couple of letters for Nesbit 
Thorne, and one for Norma from a New 
York friend, claiming a promised visit, and 
overflowing with gossip and news of 
Gotham, full of personalities also, and a 
faint ladylike suspicion of wickedness—a 
racy, entertaining letter.

“ Mamma,h observed Norma, glancing up 
from her letter, “ Kate says that Cecil Cum
berland is engaged, or going to be eneaued. 
I can’t exactly make out which, 
it a little ambiguously ; at all ' 
appears to be considerable ti 
Kate writes : ‘ Cecil looks ra 
ried, and sulkily important. I 
ranged in a solid phalanx of iuc 
sition, which, of course, < 
affair firmly. Eva Cuinb 
here this morning in 
heat of passion over it ; ai 
apoplexy or hydrophobia is i 
the old lady. The fact of 
Norma’s voice trailed off into 
ligible murmur, and she read <

“ Mrs. — who, mv dear ? ’ 
her mother, with lively in 
Cecil going to marry an 
widow ? ”

“Wait a moment, mamma, 
so indistinctly, I’ll be able 
presently.” There was a sha 
perceptible in Norma’s voice.

“ But why do the family opi 
sisted Mrs. Smith. A warnin 
her daughter admonished hei 
matter rest ; that there wer« 
nected with Mr. Cumberland’s ! 
investigation and discussion of 
better be postponed. Mrs. Sir 
burned with inquiries, but she 
them back, and sought to prod 
sion by idle conjectures about 1 

Thorne presently followed he 
lished himself opposite. H< 
friends with Norma ; once in th 
his marriage there had appea 
hood of their becoming more 
All that had been forgotten 
the woman’s memory was mo 
They were wonderfully good 
these two ; they never worried 
one another.

Thorne, having no special de 
his own letters, lighted a cigar, 
fire to a glorious blaze, and wt 
sational. The theme he selec 
cussion wras the topic introduce 
dieted at the breakfast table a : 
previously—the debatable en 
their New York acquaintanci 
subject he chose to exhibit an i 
as Norma felt, unnecessary, 
curiosity. He cross-question 
vigorously, and failing to elicit 
replies, laughingly accused her < 
to earn a cheap notoriety by th 
of a petty mystery.

“ I wish you’d stop trying 
on the witness stand, Nesb 
claimei in vexation ; “why do 

our own letters ? One is fi 
now. See w hat she says.”
Thorne took his wife’s mist 

pocket, opened, and glanced 
nurriedly ; then turned back 
page, and re-read it more care 
pression of his face hardening ii 
slightly dashed with disgust, 
was penned in a large runnin 
covered eight pages of daint,

It was rambling in 
rymose in tone, but il 
a made that want 

It was—divorce.
Mrs. Thome gave no specia 

desiring release from her ma 
she dwelt at length on her “1< 
protected ” condition, and wt 
for herself, and considered her 
one ; suggesting blame to h< 
that he had not taken the nec 
for her release long before. S 
that he had been selfish and 
proper consideration for her 
it to her to take the initi 
the matter. He should ha 
about the divorce at the t 
separation, she said, and so ha' 
annoyance. As he had not d 
hoped he would show some com 
her now, and help her to art 
agreeable business as speedily i 
as possible. He really owed he 
4‘ after all that had passed” ; tl 
were heavily underscored.

“ Read that

morn-
were

ent ; the

yon.
“ You would not wish to marry again ?” 
repeated.
“ Why not ?” rising to her feet and con* 

fronting him in angry excitement.
“ Because, in that case, you would lose 

your child. I neither could nor would per
mit my son to be brought up in the house of 
a man who stood to him in the relationship 
you propose. ”

“ You cannot take him from me,” Mrs. 
Thorne retorted in defiant contradiction ; 
her ideas of the power of men and lawyers 
hopelessly vague and bewildered. “ No 
court on earth would take so small a child 
from his mother. ”

he
The tiles 

were souvenirs of his

e having the case come 
misunderstood you. I 
i the affair managed 
ublicity and comment, 
juse comes into court, 

it, and try to 
the boy, even for the 

re the mother, on the 
it able to support and

the case to come into 
and you know that I 
on delight in torment-

ieL I’ve no wish to 
»ly wished to show you 
7 my eights, and that 
-all the power which 
-on my side. 
i a miserable mis- 
we rushed into it with- 
sach other’s characters 
, like most couples who 
e a five-barred gate, 
to grief. I shall not 
f you wish to go, I shall 
iis is what I propose : 
latter, will take all the 
Arrangements, bear all 
be necessary for one of 

nd see these lawyers, if 
otten there. ft. may 
trgo a short residence 
sr to simulate citizen- 
the divorce legaL 

it this, and if it’s 
t. After the divorce 
of this house, and a> 
support it ; and alse 

n as long as you re
in return, you must 
t boy for the years you 
, and must bind your- 
to me, or any person 

month before any such 
r, by word or act, to 
‘e life, or any disposi- 
it to make of him. I 
r object to any future 
e from my house, and 
otice in ample time^to 
•bout the boy. ” 
w me to see the child

PART OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING

©

Our

io brute, and you are 
>nly stipulate that the 
in some other house 

: at liberty to visit him 
, so long as you are 
ement and leave his 
ill never mention you 
. shall expect the same 
jrou. When he is old 
reen us, he will decide

l

arry again, yourself, 
then? You are Very 

ising in your dictation 
can have feelings andpaper, l 

and lachr !
1 He considered thjat 
veil to his wife. 5e 
ell to her ; to let the 
so that no shadow or 
ht fall upon the future, 
set the affair in a new 
pleasant light, and hfe 
t. thinking that by soi 
>f it. There was the', 
poles between Pocah- ' 
9cil Cumberland. He * 
judge of what would' 

•e of his son.
ng the probability I 
; mine,” he responded! 
a in circulation have I 
ist.”
rith dofiant inquiry, 
seeking freedom from I 
ne man, in order to I 
another. That your I 
rksome because they I 
ag other vows to I 
I pass over the moral I

he said, and ; that must rest with I
letter mto Norma s lap. \V 1 » (it is astonishing how I
doing so, he broke the seal- It in administering the I
letter which proved to be a oo with your conscience," I
from a firm of solicitors in a with that I’ve nothing I
in Illinois, in whose hands I ice of such reporte— I
had placed her case. It was delicately and slippers, sat "over the fire in Poca- part oi a genweman, out oi a generous, mme mwht th , ,K , mduct as a married I
and ambiguously worded as became the hontas^room, brushing out their longhair, long-suffering mamThorne felt a glowrf underatonc^fh^W^ft,^ “¥ T* I censure-gives me the right I
nature of the business, and contained simply Norma found the opportunity for whîch she satisfaction^ the knowledge that in years Ohat ^ti.e Ta \Tu î6™18 °f our legal sépara- I
a corteous notification of then-client s mten- had lam inwait the entirc evLing. , to come his son would thing well of him. her share bOt ht wnnM J™ "Çti P^y, Ethel-

S.BWriHX'-i'üî amts?ta* sjzsu EpSif*X' ““Td"eU”
therefore without emotion, and returned it who compo8ed yit drawi d “ custody of his mother, lis son could not hllme ^ »he comudered it due to Êer dignity to be
without comment. lures of its usages, ’ iielie^ Ond modei^of reman, under the roof of his wife’s second ^  ̂ f'**™*]’1*' -ceding to

thought and expression. GraduaUy she , husband during his own lifetime. The line L ^future I, ™ur mTnd nuTtTmtî, term8-not d,ct»tmg them.
Î glided into personalities, giving some of must be drawn somewhere. It did not Are you detontiLi^Jn tfie ^vora^ P

^ “Quite determtoed. I’tc given the Thome had even less difficulty with hto 

marry again.’’ I rustic Tt,°’ W'’th brüIlant’ 1 He detefndiwftoa matter eareful consideration, and am con- legal arrangements than he had anticipated.“ No f—do you ?” The tone was thought- nearei? aîid «ho ^Iîft™° aP" di^over^dwh^ ^ 1 ”nc!,a”d vinced that entire separation, legal as well He had hitherto relegated the subject o(
ful; the interrogation delivered slowly. isteneris « nominal, is absolutely necesiry to my divorce to the limbo of things as little
The idea was a new one, and it put a differ- ' ti, °,l ti™ Sc.l^u^LrlsnH Tf happiness.” * ^ thought and spoken of as possible by weu”
ent complexion upon the matter, because of totrfwThi Wouldhrtisnch ' !^’ v® “And your reasons !” bred people. He knew nothing of th<
the chim ; there were still several years 0*f his m-inhooff • „nri Dower to h^r nn fFr ;n nrfiAr T, ,. “Haven’t I told you, Nesbit?” using his operand^ and was surprised at
during which the personal custody of the ! tue 11 i / that P , - , T, °^JJ name, for the first time, in her anger, andcelerity with which the legal
boy Ls the mother’s of right "it be-tie ^nghti^n^ir, ^ theti ^vetie i ^
cloti matter more that the gray eyâ were on the fire, srithout mother rights which could onlv be fît aside sîek ofti iT and wanTtetinge^t.”

S353£S£3r“ 25r^K-3?wS5 "r bl ^ag»1»--* « s SSi-w.
EteSSS
gaining body and substance ever since. Yon . , „ _ "garded him the protection of my name You wifi not tion did not readily present itself ; T,
rememoer L CecU Cumberland philan- ^ al^tlv te ti much tote^ ^ îî ^Ber Ttill 'hou^of th"e moSto™ ?are to marrv agato, and V e divorce will horizon was occupied ïy the nearer 4 
dered after a certain lady of our acquaint- thU.’^she"' raid, watching PoraC£ unusual W« Mra Thon.e at home? The ***** ST^Tly'X for t^lf'Vud’^'

clea:want, an
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“ Well ?” he queried impatiently.
“ Well !” she echoed.
‘ ‘ What do you think of it ?”
“ I think that Mrs. Thorne wishes to

CHAPTER XV.

__ i Thome walked in the direction of
age it.” hotel in a state of preoccupation, 

ic pciosovcu. “ Your lit© sore and irritated ; he disliked it au urj 
such a tov°m wul 08 tne ““ « now, and your position tensely ; it jarred upon him and offended hJ;™de7L“.hte ti: ?°ts° tialimonyalloî^by rte-t,PvTn<loverre ctiitaUfor "

anything like cover your present damnable business from beginning t^ri 
■es, and you can hardly expect me end. He was perfectly aware, reasoning 

the law compels. from cause to effect, that the situation ws, i 
to some sort, his own fault ; but that to

He i;i
all i

<•y
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TWICE MARRIED. BTSSS1 S,t:|sr1wS?i-?a5dtr?TI "Zk.*”I Harmless friendship of a pure platonic plat. Ln so e, Jrcised^oVerthe^oor Mlot" ïïorne-anThfa b£^‘ISÏZZL P*ïïi.'EÆ *T *T *" S*»

who had entreated to be left undisturbed, I Nothing ramfuUv noticeable-?oh no • the tî®a^8^LIîf on your courtesy I pass; then he closed it noiselessly and I shaU gtte me unlimited power to do what I
since she must sleep or die, and Perciral! TUÏÏwiSM tot^^toTbe^ fc^Ltofatoff”hT“• ?Ve n°°“e proceeded np-stams to inform his métrera please8with mluf”ffi mike». » 
who had breakfasted sketchily on scraps |t0 Z s. a cot , . j’ k ® Itfa AlSîli l 0”î?*? *?" Nesbit-mshes particu-1 Thorne glanced around the room curi-1 free as air—as free as I wasbefore I married
and confectionery, hours before, and wL a^ Bv w,Th dZenL TM* 5Swt!l11S7 eh?uld?t. get abroad I ously; it was two years alnce he had seen it I yon." wasbefore 1 married
away in the woods with his gun. lonenlv nredicted that madam^will «**t ». I ■ aD<? ** * should revive it in Blanche s I On the marble hearth burned a bright wood-1 “

Qi«rayr0 „ litfis I Pre<.cT5d that nw-dam will seek a I mind, she might mention it to others. I fire, and the dancintr flame» r«fl**?*,l Iu ~ You would not wish to marry again ?”The mail, always deposited in a little dWrcePandthen « we^hans JwhZfcwA m’ ^ mention it to others, fire, and the dancing flames reflected them-1 he repeated,
heap beside the general’s plate, had been l.hliTle fffriT ~k. T88 Mamma woulf not ; but unfortunately selves in the burnished brasses. The tiles “Why n
distributed. There was very little-two 3sulkily ilLrilnt m Lnî 7““ “I l/"?1? 1o°t. a thing from around the fireplace were souvenirs of his fronting hii newspapers, a couple of letters for Nesbit I ranffed in a^sol id Phalanx of indi imant n nnn-1 standpoint. It s been a relief to I wedding, hana-painted by the bevy of! “ Becaus
Thorne, and one for Norma from a New 16ition which of course clinches Ihe master I y°“Rl ye‘ter ttaIV 8Ff8km8 to bridesmaids to please a fancy of Ethel’a I your child.
York friend, claiming a promised visit, and I grmiv’ l\.„ pumi)eria„d was here this I *v1Che’ni Bl|antd'6 la 80 excitable. Norma s was m the centre—the place of I mit my son
overflowing with gossip and news of I inlwhiteheatof ̂ ionm-eHtless^l:!8^0^ waa, ■Po<?lhon‘fi8 I lho°or' ,11 wa8 a «fange thing that Norma a man who stood to "hSTin"^ rebtlonlhfo
Gotham, full of personalities also, and a|andy believe annnlew or îrvrhtmhohin i ’ I ^te^ absently , she was bracing her will, I had selected to paint; heavy sprays of I you propose. ” ^
faint ladylike suspicion of wickedness—a I imminent for? She ^ old ^ faJv The |«nd !ifcee lngîler nervea *° endure without I mingled nightshade and monkshood on a I “ You cannot take him from me’’ Mra.
racy, entertaining ‘letter. &c™ of Mrs Thorne’s befal* "still Z W H mg" i • f°r, W°rldS Bi^ven 6™nd the color of a fading leaf ; but, strange Thorne retorted bTdSS

“ Mamma,” observed Norma, glancing up I,narriej woma : tbe affi.fr ....... Iby flmyerulg of an let Norma ! asit was, it was the moat beautiful of them I her ideas of the power of men and lawyers’
from her letter, “Kate says that Cecil Cum- look to squean,ishgmortals, and^he Cumber- thlt No^hLlal^Ut ha th kdMosure wrfume o? h!hotr°Wer9 d ^ r°0m,aâd *£e hoPcleasl-v vagu= “nd bewildered. ^ No

r.r s* r,K‘HKsssrr11 “* —« -

, . . ., , y n°t ?” rising to her feet and con-
souvenirs of his I fronting him in angry excitement.
>y the bevy of I “ Because, in that case, you would lose 

I cbdd. I neither could nor would per- 
* to be brought up in the house of

A faint ladylike suspicion of wickedness—a

appears to be considerable talk about it. Iâdvaucêment tiiev nan boast I Frauen* i>°rma musi not see ner anguisii. | thnig. ^thel liked what she called “bright I into court'then ? ‘i misunderstood vou IKate writes: ‘Cecil looks radiantly wor-1 and pm aahamed^of myself but when nv«r T 1^ wo™an wo”M sooner go to the stoke and I music, on the keys lay a tumbled lace I thought you wished the affair managed 
tied, and sulkily important. His family are I think Qf Ethel Thorne trvinff conel usions I th“‘allo',r anotherwoman, who I handkerchief, and on the floor, close to the I quietiy, to avoid publicity and comment

heat of passion over it; and I believe I tiona j/rs yj,.’ t wf * wordv °f 1^*0° d&yi °l mar”a6e’ Purity ail<| love which medieval painters I ground of being better able to support and
apoplexy or hydrophobia is imminent for fond of ^itinJ and JS tZ d w 5rude,t5*t soon obscured t> gave to their saints. It was a picture of Educate him.”8 support and

her mother, with lively interest. “Is “ Bv usinv iKsoatehl can catch the lxmt IW™”' F™aUy she separation, I tered, feeling herself terribly ill-used and I “Listen to me, Ethel I’ve no wish to
w!dow8V’ng 60 marry aU °*>jev^onable I at Wintergreen tBs afternoon,” he said. “I his w§e wM^hUd^ls^ nome?™Tp™ to^rtoW^^n^^d^of6^ tïïîTwffi abldtbv “'“JT

“Wait a moment, mamma. Katie writes I ™r mother please1- it wilîbe thn!?enoue^ I ^Bu^oTthTdiwln d&y th?.Shir^y ba!|" I himself of the simpler and more agree-11 have some power—all ^thîf power which 
so indistinctly, I’ll be able to tell you L ^iMXra w^ pending she said Me mode «. communication through their money can give-on m, “
presently. There was a shade ot reserve h, out never a wora. Ilawyers. It was quite possible that helmamage has been a miserable mis-perceptible in Nonna’s voice. I Norma „ave the reouired nromise will I chlldren ' questioned I would mane himself disagreeable. Mrs. I take from the first ; we rushed into it wkh-
, “ But why do the family oppose it?" per-1 in„iv su? too objected to Ibis affnir I P°a!^!i0 .i, I Thomeshrank from anything disagreeable, I out knowledge of each other’s characters
eisted Mrs. Fimith. A warning look from LblbninL' nuhlicit’v While Thome enimht ilZl? told there waa°neT"^ htt'*® |and had “° tolerance for sarcasms addressed land dispositions, and, like most couples who 
her daughter admonished her to let the I ]ler father^o exnkin a sudden call to I&w I th«’^ attaclied’ and I to herself. She would have refused the take matrimony like a five-barrel cate 
matter rest; that there were facts con- York “ on business," she communicatedthe CLe WaS & strange ™^wM^e dareti, but to her heart we’ve come horribly to grief. I sl-all not
nected with Mr. Cumberland s marnage, the contenta „f Mrs. Vincent’s letter to her Again Pocahontas assented Her voice ThZ«S.A^"“A,*,l her.hu»band. standrn your way ; ,f yon »-,sl, to go, I shall
investigation and discussion of which had I raofciier and informed her of Thorn*’» T®” , ’ tier voice I 1 home bowed coldly, and then placed a I not hinder you. This is what I nronose-better be postponed. Mrs. Smith’s tongue I tenmiiiLtion I was cold and even ; its tones low and slighty I chair for her on the hearth-rug. “ Sit I I’ll help you in the matter will take afT the
burned with inquiries, but she bravely held I CHAPTER XIT I weaned. To herself it appeared as though I down, he said, “ I want to talk to you,” I trouble, make the arramrements l>ear all
them back, and sought to produce a diver-1 * Ishe from a 8rea? distance, and was I and then he seated himself opposite her. I the expense. It will be necessary for one of
sion by idle conjectures about Percix'al. I Norma was exultant. The thing she had I compelled to nse exertion to make herself I For a while he did not speak ; somehow I us to go to Illinois, and see these lawvera if

Thorne presently followed her and estab- I longed, thirsted and well-nigh prayed for, Iheard- was conscious of two distinct j the words he had come to say stuck in his I the divorce is to be gotten there ft mar
lished himself opposite. He was great Iwas coming to pass. Thome would be a I personalities—one prostrate in the | throat ; it was so cold-blooded for them, I be necessary to undergo a short resident 
friends with Norma ; once in the days before I free man once more, free to come back to I .sfc’ humiliated, rent and bleed-1 husband and wife, to sit there beside their I in the State in order to simulate ritimn-
his marriage there had appeared a likeli- I her, free to bring again the old sweetness to Im®’ a ...„aS°t , which held a I own hearth and discuss their final sépara-1 ship and make the divorce lem*!*
hood of their becoming more than friends. I her life, free to renew the spring of years I ®?^een Pjtifully before the broken ] tion. A log, which had burned in halOell I I’ll find out about this and if 
All that had been forgotten by the man ; I ag°- Sitting by the library fire in the In<^ lfc fr°m observation. I and rolled forward on the marble hearth, I necessary I will do it. After the divorce
the woman’s memory was more tenacious. ! gloaming after her cousin’s departure, I Whe? ^orm^ hid her good night she re-1 sending little puffs of gray smoke into the I I’ll allow you the use of this house and».
They were wonderfully good friends still, I Norma dreamed dreams and was happy—her I ^Ponded^ quietly, and rising accompanied I room. He reached past her for the I suflScient income to sunnort it • and »!=**
these two ; they never worried or jarred on I eyes softened, and her lips smiled. Then Ibcr ®ue8t her ro°m.fr> that every I tonga and laid the log back in I the custody of our son as loner vnn r* 
one another. her face darkened slowlv, and the hands in “"“‘«ement was perfect for her comfort its place, and the little action main unnamed. In“ S yoi mS

Thome, having no special desire to read I her lap clinched themselves. In her fierce I , . ar fimt? the night she sat beside her I seemed to seal his lips more closely. The I waive all right to the bov for the vears vnn
his own letters, lighted a cigar, stirred the I j°y m the possibility of her reward coming I <iyi,ng trying to collect her faculties, and I tmy clock on the carved oak mantle chimed I can legally claim him, and must bind vour- 
fire to a glorious blaze, and waxed couver- to her at last, was mingled a dread that the I k f e*tenfc th« calami,ty, wl“ch I the hour in soft, low tones ; he counted the I self to surrender him to me or auv nerwm 
sationaL The theme he selected for dis-1 cup might be dashed from her lips a second Ifallen her. The first, and for the I strokes as they fell, one, two and so on up 11 appoint, at least a month before anv Midi 
cussion was the topic introduced and inter- time. P time. dommant emotion was a stinging I (x> twelve. The winter sunshine streamed marriage, and nete? by word 01 Lt to
dieted at the breakfast tablea few moments During the year which had elapsed since I ?enfl?v °.. shame,,.a° ag°°y of i*age and I m between the parting of the curtains and I interfere in his future’ life or anv diunZwi 
previously—the debatable engagement of I Thorne’s return from abroad, Norma had 15?millv10? which tingled hotly I made a glory of his wife’s golden hair. I tion I may think best to make of hini”? 
their New York acquaintance. On this I contrived to establish considerable influence I through her, and caused her cheek! Ethel was the first to speak. “You got I should also strongly object to anv futur*
subject he chose to exhibit an unusual—and I over her cousin. She studied him quietly, I ... tian}e and her body to I my letter?” she questioned, keeping her I marriage taking place from mv house and
as Norma felt, unnecessary, degree of and.adapted herself to his moods, nev& ™th,e M the She had eyes fixed on the fire. F 6 I ahouldîxpect le^lm,tein amntTme^
curiosity. He cross-questioned the girl I boring him with an over-display of inter- Ibeen degraded , an insult hftd been putupon I “Yes ; that is the reason I’m here. I make arrangements about the bov
vigorously, and failing to elicit satisfactory I est, never chilling him with an absence of | ,®r* blazed, and herhands | The broken log was blazing again quite! “Would you allow me to see the ehild
replies, laughingly accused her of an attempt | ifc- Her plan was to make herself necessary ch“cbed* Oh, for strength to hurl the in- merrily, the two ends far apart. 8 1 whenever I Wished ?”
to earn a cheap notoriety by the elaboration I to him, and in part she succeeded. Thome, |8ut back Ior a man s arm and a man s I “Why not have written instead of coming !” | “Certainly. I’m no brute and vnn
of a petty mystery. lonely and cut adrift, came more and mom P°we.rJ° aven«* ^ foul aflfront1!. He-a «he demanded, as one who protested agafost his mother. ^ shall oMv^tiDu?ate th?t Z

“I wish you’d stop trying to put me I frequently to his aunt’s house and exhibited I ^ ??me* co°cealmg his I some grievous mjury ; “ it would have been | meetings take place in some other house
on the witness stand, Nesbit?” she ex-I m°re and more decidedly his preference for I b011^» a°d playing the part of a lover free I far pleasanter for both. There’s no sense in | than yours. You are at liberty to visit him 
claimed in vexation ;“ why don’t you read I his cousin’s society. The thin end of the I ^ WP° free t° approach a woman and to I our harassing ourselves with personal inter-1 as often as you like so lorn? aa von nr* 
your o»-n letters? One is from Ethel, I wedge was in, and but for the move to Vir- 7”, n ^ ' • §r.°ud head')ent to I views.” faithful to our agreement aidhi!
know. See what she says. ” I ginia, and its ill-starred consequences, the I ^ieet tbe hands upraised to cover^the pale, | ‘ I prefen-ed a personal interview. ” | mind unbiaseci I will never mention von

Thorne took his wife’s missive from his I inevitable result must hare followed. I drawn face. She loved him and he was un I Ethel lapsed into silence ; the man was a | unkindly to him and shall exnect the s^me
pocket, opened, and glanced through it j She also decided that it would be better I worthy. He had deceived and lied to her I hopeless brute, and it was useless to expect I consideration from vou. When he is old 
hurriedly; then turned back to the first Ito accept Mrs. Vincent’s invitation, and re- I “ÎVŸ m words, then in actions; knowinghim-1 courtesy from him. She tapped her foot I enough to judge between us he will decide 
page, and re-read it more carefully, the ex-! turn to New York for awhile. She knew 18®^] *)oun|t to another wonmn, he ha<l delikr-1 “gainst the fender, and a look of obstinacy las he thinks right.” ’
pression of his face hardening into cynicism, I very well why the invitation had been given, I atev wiught her out “nd nrade her love him. land temper disfigured the soft outlines of I “Suppose vou marry again vonVnelf 
slightly dashed with disgust. The letter I and saw through the shallow manœuvres to I , waS CI;ue!> • All along she had I her face. The silence might remain un-1 What about the child then? You are venr 
was penned in a large running hand and I win her acceptance of it Hugh Cas tie ton, |playe,l vnrgmgold against base metal, and I broken until the crack of doom for any I hard and uncompromising in vour dictatiîw 
covered eight pages of dainty cream-laid I Mrs. Vincent’s favorite brother, was in I °°w she was bankrupt. I further effort she would make. I to me, Nesbit, but I can hav/ feelings and
paper. It was rambling in phraseology, I New York again, and she had not aban- I , f818^ herselfdip, her eyes fell on I Thorne broke it himself. He was de-1 as well as you. ” g \
and lachrymose intone, but it indicated a I doned her old scheme of a match I on her desk in which slie I termined to carry his point, and in order to I Thorne was startled. He considered
want, and made that want clear. I between him and her friend. Norma *11M, placed the fragments of the cup they I do so strove to establish ascendency over his I he was beliaving well to his wife ...

It was—divorce. felt quite competent to foil her had broken between them-thc.cun tfiat her wife from the start. ^ wanted to bid w”u to h«-to let riK
Mrs. Thorne gave no special reason for I friend’s plans in the present as she had Io d had U8fd °S' that last even-1 “ What’s the meaning of this new move, I past go generously, so that no shadow nr

desiring release from her marriage vows ; I foiled them in the past, so had no hesitation, With the impulsei of habit and asso-1 Ethel ? he demanded, authoritatively. “ 11 reproach from it might fall unon the fntoi2
she dwelt at length on her “ lonely and un-1on that score, in accepting Ihe invitation. her iniml liiriied wearily to Jim. I want to understand the matter thoroughly. I Her tart suggestion set the affair in a nil
protected ” condition, and was very sorry It would be better to be fa New York-on ge was so true ; he had never {ailed her. Why do you want a divorce ?’’ ' I light. It am unnleaaalt Ifaht and hi
for herself, and considered her case a hard I the spot, while thismatter should be pending. I 9““, 16 1Br®°.as s“e waa suffering ? Poor! Mrs. Thome turned her face toward’him turned his back on it thinking that hr Jt
one; suggesting blame to her husband fa Thome might need advice, certainly would d™ !, J7»8 this ceaseless, gnawing agony defiantly. doing he disposed of it There wasthcl
that he had not taken the necessary steps I need sympatliy and petting ; he must not I î, “‘'“ÎPed her life no stranger to his ? I ‘ Because I’m tired of my present life, I distance of the two notes between Pneah-'
for her release long before. She intimated I learn to do without her. Even if he had only I “ 80 '<K* P*ty ‘unl • an<I *ler ! I and I want to change it. I'm sick of being ontas Mason and Cecil Cumberland. He f
that he had been selfish and lacking in I>ecn amusing himself here, after his repre- CHAPTER XIV. I pointed at, and whispered about, as a de-1 surely was the best judge of what would '
proper consideration for her fa leaving hensible wont, her presence fa New York Gn the wav un from Virginia Nesbit I 861-16,1 wife7"a woman whose husbenti never I conduce to the welfare ofhis son. d
ft to her to take the initial steps in could do no harm sud might be productive T^LTL  ̂er iS tTnld^^ibm fa'; • tll t “ We were discussing the prebabiUty *
the matter. He should have arranged °f good. ties onenpd hv thi« I , *\lloee fault is that y he retorted I your re-marriage, not mine ” he resnond™.about ^tke divorce at the time of the CHAPTER XIH. L,d £n the ^hole he was ratified. Thé ‘Ion k!®1” >ti°Ld T of m? coldly j “ the reporte fa éirculatiorhare
separation, she said, and so have spared her 0ne afternoon, several days after Thorne’s divorce had become as much an object with hSlfZ.ifr 8S, tbmP 6V6n m6 at last.”
Annoyance. As he had not done so, ÿe departure, Norma donned her warmest' him as with her, and if she had remained TT? al°SS?‘r |he What reports ?’’with defiant inquiry,
hoped he would show some consideration for wraps and set out for à walk over to Lan- quiescent fa the matter, he must have|voll and f”6 . ch“d ? bnt That yon are seeking freedom from
her now, and help her to arrange the dis- arth“ moved. He was glad to have been snared ? i ■ 1 s'T' You insisted on I your allegiance to one man, fa
Agreeable busmess as speedily and privately Pocahontas, duly notified of Norma’s ap- this-very glad that the initial stepshad thevery s,ght ofme swear fealty to another That your!
as possible. He really owed her indulgence proach b the vigilant Sawney, met hlr been of hér taking. It put him fa a good m le?bl6' Had I vowa «» me are irksome because they

after allthat had passed ; the last words gueat at *the doo^and drew ^ ^ ^ position with himseff. PThe manes ofMs IÏÏSM1,7K;Zl7„^Uld 8^rcely have “e”1- $“!?% ?oa hiking other vows to 
were heavily underscored words of welcome and praises of her bravery mother’s scruples would be satisfied, and mellured termb” ^ ab8eDC6 m m0r6 | Cecd CumberlaniL I pass over the moral

if!d’ mitaTd th in venturing abroad in such gloomy weather would never cause him discomfort since the I <<t know t „ aaPect of the »6air ; that must rest with
doin^ h^ ^L tL ,r3 The girls dia not kiss each other—as is too fault did not rest with him. And then the Mra T^me ll Ll ^e «eparat,on,” your own conscience, ’ (it is astonishing how
doing so he broke the seal of the other much the custom with her sex. Pocahontas boy—never could his son cast word or L' jt 1 de- j exemplary Thome felt in administermg the
letter which proved to be a communication did not like effusive embraces ; a kiss with thought of blame to the father who had be- mi8,,ral,l„ de wl.tb y°u was rebuke) ; “ that rests with your conscience,”
from a firm of solicitors m a small town her meant a good deal. have! so well ; who had given everychanre.^Hh^nnlvl “Z ■ W18'1 .,to *lve be fePeated, “and with that I’ve nothfag
hid Tred "Lr,Z 1 iT When the two girfa, fa dressing gown, ' foregone every ad vantagf; acted not onty ^ m mten8,ty- You «"do. The existence of such reported
had placed her case. It was delicately and aüpperg ^ over yle gre ;n 'poca_ the part of a gentleman, but of a generous, 1 Thnrnp mipkfs”6' <■ , ,, . which fays your conduct as a married
!!to,amf1ighUT^ j as,b?cam® ti,,e hontas room, brushing out their lolgfmfr, long-Tufferfag man. Thorne felt a glow of I undlltendl^ h^lüîl , ,&t ^ T" woman o^n _to censure-gives me the right
nature of the business, and contained simply ]^orma fOUnd the opportunity for which she satisfaction in the knowledge that in years I that all tlm vbeen ^u^ua ’al®° dictate the terms of our legal separa-
Hnn«^°U8 notLficatlon of their client s mten- had lain in wait the entire erening. , to come his son would think well of him. lier shared ^ ^ v0IL u m °W to 8peak. PUh“y»
t10"3- sis , , After some idle conversation, she deftly But this supposition of Norma’s in regard nmaehPR wo^. stoop to re- You brought about the issue, and must

Norma had been prepared for Mrs. f turnod the talk upon New York, and thl to a second marriage put the whole matter I I, was a ?atund abide by the consequences. I’ve stated my
Thome e letter by that of her friend Mra . i[fe there, and rallied all her powers to be *“ a new light fa regard to the child. If r1h ,„=tivp ™'r 8halI°w nature to demand terms and it s for you to accept or decline
on‘which* she^ad'felFfo!  ̂imara-la6! one i piet^6 a-d entertaining^ She heM «uch a chalge shoulfbe fa conte^fatio" ^^6e^^*en810n for com- th6™ ” . ...k

hïewT «P^ ^tlW Ustener entranced with rapid, clever other arrangements must be made about the “Çf8 ZÎT" th . ' She.81gnlfied her acceptance of his pro-
this would happen She read the letteraketchas ofgociety and the men and women boy ; he could no longer remain fa the Ethel WpvTL.i, g. P088?111 a f?w brusque, ungracious woïds,
therefore without emotion, and returned it|Who compo8ed it, drawing vivid pic- custody of his mother. His son could not 51m, to ht™ 100 *” “>r ahe considered it due to her dignity to bo
without comment. lures of its usages, beliefs, and modes of remain under the roof of his wife’s second thrnwimr w/t UXUIT °/. 8tone" disagreeable, in that she was acceding to

:: :: bLq“e^ddlmPat,ently- ' tho^ht and , husband during his own lifetime. TheUné lŒure faLuTmfadouTmJ, IZ ^ them"
“ What dovluthfak of it i” ! glided into personalities, giving some of must be drawn somewhere. It did not I Arevoudeternfa^nnired^Lree?^1 P i CHAPTER XV.
“I think that Mrs Thome wishes to fa!«“SSSfe lîü, îriîw! Ztice mightralerimifar8oTiretionl 6<|Ual determined. I’ve given the , Thome had even less difficulty with his

marry again.” I LTtic tolch^ Soon ’ He'dltelnL^dto^Fthri ^ »nd matte,r Careful consideration, anl am con- legal arrangements than he had anticipated.
“No!—do you?" The tone was thought- “Î I,,] ‘h, 5" di«vlve! whllh!, , I ‘ once and I Vinced that entire separation, legal as well H« had hitherto relegated the subject "

ful ; the interrogation delivered slowly. ]„„id Sh, nrv>k,‘ , 8î^n6.8 the renorts that had rea,h,d h’ ™ i68 nominal, is absolutely necessary to my divorce to the limbo of things as littis
The idea was a new one, and it put a diffoV- ‘ wllm tem,^?h™ (£il Kri«ïfand If i happiness. ” y thought and spoken of as possible by wdll
ent complexion upon the matter, because of intellect his talent» and^tfaThîfabt .Il bU* would lirinv mirh “And your reasons ?” bred people. He knew nothfag of the
the chiH ; there were still several years 0r k;g manilood . „nd then ..lia! ÎÎ*8? power tob^r on her ;n nr 1er to , . 118 “Haven’t I told you, Nesbit?” using his i*odes operandi, and was surprise! at
during which the personal custody of the ! the brush had’ eeaa,^ it V1”® t*lat immediate nnaaejurinn nf the hn Th °bhUJ name> I°r Ihe first time, fa her anger, 6188 andcelerity with which the legal 
boy Sms the mother's of right. It be- : Ztr til ^ The chdd !“ Why do you insist on my repeating thé chine moved.
closeîv h‘m t0l00k int° thia matt6r nlOTC that thegrayeyâwere on the fire.'^ithUt mothelrights whichlouldonlv be relUd! IXÆ Iffe^al^ ov6r’ 6t6raaUy! „ I’m fathe dfrection of

“Ÿee. I’m sure of it,” responded Norma ; TXe Rh ^ nS.'SSt'L* “ But ll6^” he ^rlted ^v'cnr lit. ■» anl MtatS™^UW it aU lîi
“its town talk. See what Kate Vincent favoluntarilv as she saw the such a wav8as to make her^obllfarite wdl 1,6 the eame as now, and your position tensely ; it jarred upon him and offended Mi
says about it" cSnf sfawJv!4?Th^tlfa ellreldj her rioht, He not 80 a88ured- The alimony allowed by taste. Over and oi4rhe cursed it aU for id
th "B handed him her letter folded down at ■ |oted the sudden tremortbatraiesedthrongh affection for thelhild nrithel dtp !” like coyervour prient damnable business from beginning ft,
» gJMS’ï.-ÏS “£» SSSSïSSS '^ascended the steps of his own Lure SpMMSfcSSC'

ging by a rumor whion floated down from fa^^ hér dev^é and little beU,h!^lv 1^11. The divorce can make little difference, rave fa some sort, his own fault ; but that *e
the AJirondacks iast summer, end has been aig8ht and Understanding. devoid of b a |trl!ge »rv!n? ^ regard hto inC°mC aDd d8priv6i1°a of “ P^e eensolation That suie of the q<ti
ssa^dSecsuryi „ isrwati's à, ms gtess,’

order to
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*“* t. «riggsby 8u««. , innuiEDrum.
BY JAMBS WHITCOMB RILEY. I ------ I AMSS® THE VSKTUBS.

— *** andHchas .U, ^T^.. „ ^ I

aUhC kforeT™ “d °°at0H ^ . The sick room wa, very still - the ni,ht « How /‘"TT, "* ^ ***’• I *••*'•*'* I*a. May Hake
so o^lhe^r^TLr6 r^n pyX: >uge’chUdren’diditLre^raiigB™ - «J nepollshT"UusT'

«5.-—.^, xt^nstamorta, f-e ^poinft t^XT 5^^"" ~

"--stst-¥ - - - — -bsirÆ, ri;£°,l"!r S^1;"‘l5A'”M™” ~ ■** ■Jr^rvs-r’S'Wr." fis ^'isï2î'.s“Æ-™ *• “Kht'taÊhS;"'1? ““AUrrS5,V“ ”""1 “ ~fe-^TbirS»"?!"^IjjÆîiÆSrSSU" “

Andnever see a robin, nor a beach or eilum I clear voice : 8® bnght T» “d sard m a ‘‘How long did Lu, in the desert fast 7 •• "^hat k“P the itKhiveTC theD’, like *^8

rr;„“8 S06! ' “£ it near morningr- ■ “How long was it süîsLl should livefcZ„? ‘‘^hat is the difference^tween vofefwsTh “ f™? ?‘> tbe JaP—
“Yes, dear boy.” m»“? Forty years. I ÎmT^2 “n ioMtary, art and science, par- Zr cLfnll!-? ,?0 t1he„°fficial *4 the

-u&Ma*tss, Xf -b?=
'^srrrrrrrte;::™'h- -p^5, - -—fâîâSsras

■<*•**• a0S?kta%~**àwr £5» "“ "-**> « tesï^ieztisRMtmatin' 010 piece QuUta ttat P ri is say’my prayers ” m6’ ^P6’ wMle 1J Âow old was that lame man whom Peter ~------------------------- tiSfho* dTsU? his ballot a”d quietly’re-
AndfrJckkd1hiriîl Knder Laury ’bout their I ^«clasped hi, little hands together and I ^How 1 I «« M CAUDOW» nu# f I y "m her door. -.S'cnt,*,-’, Magazine.

ADd i?Kkhaamkîtn-the Wià°Wer Bhocome Purt- r^r-FaTer-whiT arTfo^ven- K ^ ^ U8t?”I*»*™~!«.«.,the Emeacy of t.„, E,.

^save C &tiB pension ']owod “ time to I haUowed-be-Thy-name-Thy kingdom I Forty TCara® ISI"aeI keeP her ‘dole fast ?” I , wJT .*""** *“* K,e™»‘®n»- 
sa» e his rand. I —come—Thy-kingdom-come-” gaom Forty years. f ^,W“hlngton despatch says : Col. Dyren-

^TwMo  ̂££» Za^. I member*?’’ ^ ' 1 ^ - Camjan" £th Lo ^isU,^ IT I theCtinet M iniater has^i ieen ,t 1
tiony “ thewoodaround the Old Io<^ I. “ No matter, dear boy ; you can finish it bamP’^Fort''"1'* Ca'eb 'vhen he j°ine<i their I f„rthl?rl°r 0fTexaa' where they will make general rejoicing at the legation for'tan

“w---h Aïc».,^^ EEiFFs“iïs&ïF*-"^£3E
“ And will I be well then ?” _ ‘°ward “n Yith ^e theory that min' mayZ *« his daughter, but unMU.eerrnmt.on^f

poor father could not answer. No I c • Tor°nto World : W. H. Sanderson anil I Pfwi“ccd by the concussion of high explo-111 month this will 1« kent a nrofnnn^V', L|f 
one spoke and a faint light soon stole intoLî! Wfiî?’,Nlna A Sanderson, are evidently I expfodèdfo the ^ dynamite is to be I T.hls, !a the second chil$ bora to the family 

And I want to see the , I th® [com that drowned the flickering rays .* .fille,11 wlth that affectionate regard I kS!. tw • ‘h f mfnner aa are the bol-1 of Chinese nobility in this country *y
Eighty O Samples, on the old lower I of the night lamp and shone rosy on tb ou8ht> exist between man and Idfe I Unites and^n8 ” W‘[e leading to lhf first child was named Mm, which
Wii'!h,V OUr oldeHt lK)y- ho was took and ' The? suddenly a little voice filled ^1»™°" a well-known commercial I batteiv workll d W1,th an «’ectric translated, is alleged to signify beautiful

His o™ tokc°and Ka, ■ , r I the room It was so sweet and clear that £fiXelier- WhUE hls wife “almost equally forthwdlsett thegroun,!- Col Uyren- American. She was the daughter of the
withKaty Katy s—and I want to cry | it «mnded like a strain of music from kn07n bF reason of her handsome I Texas whLeb^ 6°™e 8Sîuestered spot in present.Minister’s aged predecessor— Wash

As she reads all his lettorsovcr, writ from the Ifinish-* S,.Phere8- 14 was the dying boy ,her. exceedingly blonde locks and lone and wfll mat if wülnot disturb any "Wton Special in New York Ti
war. wnt from the finishing his prayer ! When he caine to ker bmtrlonic aspirations Her first at «Priment. thorough and exhaustive

YTliaPs in aU this grand life and „.f.InHnn th® “8t claU8e ,he s®emed groping in doubt. ~™pt m c°nnection with these longings ^ °rl«,n «I «he So.g •• Barilo, mn. „

^herc we used to bo so Lppy and so The rising sun shone into the room and j°ined the Ro8“a Yokes Co^nTwe^ * ^ ^ ^ °f €^rPUtar8i «^e musl^e Î7 Wh°m' 1 " as at a
■ lighted up its dim obscurity Ir l... • I members. When this nrimnrint;™ t„ii er, I a«. Hath. L , e mus>cate the other ni
touched thavtt?nf the Wuhite piUows am'! sUnd combinations, °.fa piece of wool round a tree I aWtoe'ori^nVtongTwhicÆ bP°Sted

. _ „ touched the little face with a mocking glow I M Sanderson’s ambition still remained I ito down the bugs and vermin is a poor famous than to,„ „^ i “ ■ e become
Wh" •t*'”'18 Fetoted m kcanh and length. Perhaps it wakened “nq"®nched, and for the purpose of slaking 1^’h?,0*",86 U « based on the supposition the party said what I Mve k“f“C; ,?ne of

aJIB£L;ss«“-vFsri WX-ïïxS;
respondent of the Philadelphia Press A ( It is nearly monnng, pat» ? ” 11 fî^m AI'b PERSONS THAT 18 delicate operation, which, however, can preacher and an avowed ahoVE He,Wn8a

became 7ervm [“h *° berParent*, and they | HOW <KKTA|y FISHES eat. | Tn^lof “l"e”t terms : | Democrat. A long time after the sending of the words
i Th®£?u,i8t was nailed in" and an examina-1 *** Te,,h ,n 1,8 ThroatltHewIng WH. 11- "^‘^c^l/^bUsi^by^yTusten^ l •toad7B,^lu<,. lady wlio lived°at Cofomb^O °He as“f

to" dntebe°fenttiratohild’8 an. Too little attention UpaM nowadays to ^ ^
elusion arrived^? JastWth lbe °nly con- The carp carries his teeth back in bis | wlse 8upIrort w™_ | the superior advantages to be gained from î ad rpintT" eXCCpt a negro eong which
of vision was the < thu “tgaege freak I throat, so that when he has a sore throat he I Tn„ 8 ^!d’ Nina A. Sanderson. I correct readmg aloud. In the schools this l .l i rccent]y ,Tc™e out She then played
to read with th= result of a habit of tryingld068 not know whether to send for thole flowed ,egal proceedings. Mrs. I highly necessary branch of education is too I ?nd SanÇ Nellie Gray.” Hamby asked
position a habit Peges m an unnatural | doctor or the dentist | ®aP^ ei’8°n ,c aim8 that certain Household | oftun considered so simple as not to recuire I ^ SCC tb” ,ln'aic. which was granted of
^en the child t as fi!^t»nt8<tme ?**?* a?° . V® hor8eaboe crab chews its food with I fonarmni^t^ hn8bkD^ 8oU are her per-1 attention, and the practice of reading IZ °Ut his name on
this time the child in* to 80J1001- At I *ts legs, which is a very curious thing wen I ceedL™ P ty’ and 8,he has “»tituted pro-1aload ™ the home circle has graduaUy given hi™ ^T i She had not noticed that, or if 
a sUtê^îways made *h77 8 *;Un]ber8 uP°n f(°ra crab to do, while the oyster feels with 0off a8f TrT tbem' She joins P.M. way to what is considered* more elS witori • bad T oonnected the name
,T Zi :7aZa„_mafe tben? upsule down, and 'its beard y r teeds with Goff, a friend of her husband, as a defend- recreations, but the truth is that it S an w^ ■ II wae the ««t time he

or corrected she I, . The jelly-fish hasn’t any teeth but „„ P In her complaint the wife makes seri-1 accomplishment far more indisnens.,)!!!! Ii ®ycr hca,rii >t, Hamby wrote to the
e same" way ---------- habit of reading | bimsclf just as if he were a piece of paper I her to! hSad°Dli“ i/egard to the "lorals of | tba“ almost any other, for it is l known I rio"' pubhsh°d the mu8io calling atten-
The only ^means of , I when he is hungry, getting his foo(f7ml I Mr b“band-, Mr. Sanderson and his friend, | method of averting consumption or enter-1 Th!! /v6, fact that ^ he wrote the words.
tch the chüd everHhh,geo^lbIe '8 to h-ru wrappm« h“->a«lf about it. ■ °ould not be found by the lawyers 0“’« Wends, and of showing the song^vhich^w ““n to"1 “>piea of the
ough she never !?1' 8 f agam. as I The starfish, on the contrary, turns him I yesterday- I true quality of the mind. It is one of I Tk8’ uv v all the pay he ever got.iis8win be carefou7 done°y dlng bcf°re-. felf ln81‘ie °ut and wraps hi? food around | ~ ~ those exercises which combine mental ami to! told 'toe"!’ accordl.I1« to the gentleinan

this really phennmeo 1 ’ d a cure of |h,m’ and «‘ays that way until he has had I e"etr Arithmetic. I muscular effort, and hence has a douh'e I / , - th st“.ry’ n,ade a fortune out of it.
looke^IJinterTuturr “ “-iously enough.-/fnrper’, y0M y Pe^e ^ had A etroUing brass band of four or fiveA ^ weTone shouldI"* C*™*> Tribun..

----- ------------------------- P1f88 had iust got ready to toot in front of hlrk7 ,mder8tand the subject, but should
WOTKB TOIAIHS Vlt m I . t n, ^ I a house on the avenue, the other day when Iererv sv°lan,d fCe‘ 7itbi“ h™ that,

_ . ------ ‘ I A remarkable illustration of equine intel-1 .the owner came out and curtly asked the I Kvc?v- {!!?,!;!. “ distmctly enunciated. I A handsome mahogany parlor suite is in
FmhaMllty that One May Die from Interles Ibgence 18 '’eported from Buck HUl, Ohio. A | ®^d^ : I whether h 8Peak1er ought to know | empire style, picked out in gold.

8ns«alne<l. | mjui named Marshall was driving into town I „ Row much to play ?” | !Tb®, rb® 18.d“tmctly heard by the far-1 A choice pure Louis XV style is ,ln
êthatY^hed.^hn f ~ K *1 “ much nTto ^lay^' ^
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have red and spotted nails. 8 8 ’| «■‘Un* Mer OIT. I, ^ u*®6 Pre8e,nt ,or_a little girl is a baby I f™‘ your hearts, says the New York

Nads growing into the flesh at the points . Rebind is having the telephone taken „!!f j°1L • Eve,ry Utt'e girl enjoys *'ed0er- " hen you grow up you will find
and sides indicate luxurious tastes Ijfftoli °U.t.°^h,S hou8e- 1 8ee ” C” » and dressing her doll, and this at y°ur «fugue’s end some expression you
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All the f h- ui ------- I, , What has that to do with having the h^fth"^0' Buy 6 small basket and line carcf“l. you will save yourself a great deaf
th~ fashionable women who wear | telephone taken out of his house ^ 1 with some pretty shade of satine or silk ; | ?f mortification and sorrow. Good men have

Here is the arrangement of the r I nnXr tG6, lf°ft,y‘l>€commg chiffon bows I Why, he married the girl at the central to8‘deS tbt h8815®4 make pockets b'!en taken sick and become delirious. In
■tars in the new flag^it till flLt nf j ribbon bow itT atc.OPre8P°uding colored telephone station. " brash Cake of soap> ‘he comb ‘b88e moments they have used the most vile
after to-dav Til I noat on SDDon bow °n the stick of their parasols I --------------- --------------- 1 and brush. | and indecent language imaginable Wh^nmWyoming which ^“IdmhL?^?8 to*" Se^s^’°°e îf the teU arfd lovely * Talk With Pa. ‘be centre of the basket make a pin- I f°™ed ,of >t, aC-a restoration to hralth"
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tke Average

Aad ^rr^y^ghbor round the place is 
BaCporebCrC we used to be so happy and

foldsdear as faintly.

A LITTLE CHINESE BABY.

A Daughter Born In Hie Family 0f the 
Minister from China, r

1 want to 
sewin’ Merindy and help her with her

And hear her talk so lovin’ of her 
dead and gone,

And^dupwith Emanuel, to show 
Anmonrnia-oInhaVC ™” her ’fore 8he P”ther

sec

man that's 
me how

The
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ght,
bett

and some
I* ER VESTED VISION.

I had

“‘l,'8'?,8 n8v" observed Bne, , -,CJC11_y
to^Lm?wttyfted mt° th® habit of reading I himself just

Novelties In Furniture.

Forty.F,>er stars.

P

*******
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Mr. Felix Deleuze, a wealthy Parisian 

is SS 1 wrdower, adopted twelve years ago sixteen
0rph*n fb"l65"d ‘hem homes under his

last driving in Lon- wht.~~*ï.—C -T’ *~DDU1i5 w yards from I private soiaier at the outbreak of the war I ha,m® ^fried comfort“v-1-

•8s~rtfl«i3 bX“i.bS.wE, cja*a«f I titîzr * b*dl"-”""1 I Stt&Ta K:ir • SsS-'r “• "S?imSthe Highlands. Once a year he gives a ball
ctotcleh^hmtopti,?sfandthe Dei8hb°r-

by their pipers.
—The

( ave married comfortably,' r? * - two
and nine remain. Such

accompanied
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Trowbridge.
On Tuesday evening, 14th inst., a num

ber of Miss Hattie Jackson’s most in
timate friends assembled at her home 
to celebrate her birthday. Games and 
other amusement» made the evening 
pass quickly away. Refreshments serv
ed, the cake was then passed. After 
singing “Auld Lang Syne" they separat
ed to their respective homes.

Farm Laborers’ Listowel.
Messrs. Jones and Scott shipped eight 

ears of live stock last week, five ot ex
port cattle, one of butchers cattle and 
two of hogs.

The Gas Co. are putting a brick ad
dition to their works to serve for an 
office. They are giving their property 
a very tasty appearance.

Principal Tanner of the High School 
spends a two months’ vacation in Great 
Britain and the 
from Hew York on Saturday, 11th 
July.

Whether it is the prospects of the 
factory making the town boom, or 
whether it is by the natural enterprise 
of our citizens, for a small town we are 
doing pretty well. We are certainly 
better supplied in some lines than 
formerly. We have 2 busses, 2 billiard 
halls, 4 liveries, 5 butcher stalls and 7 
implèment shops. And then we have 
our great and only night watchman, the 
terror of whose name preserves our 
towh scott free, while nearly all our 
neighbors are being burglarized nightly. 
—Banner.

JULY! $U6mc3* (Euvtts,

EXCURSION MEDICA.I*.

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College c£' 
Physicians andSurgeons,Ontario;niem 
ber of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and. 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store. Atwood. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; Ito 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

To 3bv£a,n.ito"ba,,

July 28 & Aug. 4 Our lines for this month are 
still full.

Ethel. Continent. He sailed
Farmers .are busy haying. Wheat 

will be ready in a few days.
The box social that was held in T. P. 

Simpson’s lawn was well attended.
Rev. Mr. Foster, of Walton, preached 

in the Presbyterian church last Sun
day.

Ï3T $15.00.

Summer Holidays Boots and Shoes,
OE1TTA.1

If you are going East, West, 
North or South, by

Rail, River, Lake 
or Ocean,

Call on Me for Rates and 
Tickets.

Mrs. Eckmier and Mr. Barnett have 
greatly improved their respective resi
dences by applying a coat of paint.

J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S„
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office—In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel.

GROCERIES,
Stratford.

The Beacon book store is again open
ed by A. Weir.

Considerable amusement was caused 
Tuesday night at the depot by two 
Stratford young ladies. One was leav
ing on the train the other did not want 
her to go and pulled her off the steps 
just as the train started out. She tried 
to catch it but 20 mile an hour wasn’t 
her gait.

Stratford has been visited the last 
few nights by a few glib-tongued street 
stumpers who are endeavoring to spread 
the detestable doctrines of Mormonism 
in this country. While they disavow 
being followers of Brigham Young, 
whom they describe as an “arch fiend,” 
they pin their faith to Joe Smith, who 
was as great though not as clever a 
scoundrel and imposter as Young.

Dry Goods, Crockery,
W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “The Electric 
Vibrator.” The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of thit: 
wonderful instrument, for which he 
holds the exclusive right. References. 
&c., may be seen at his dental apart 
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

Brussels.
Forty-seven wrote at the High School 

entrance examination at Brussels.
Work is progressing on. the Biussels 

Driving Park and it is assuming definite 
Shape.

The Y, P. C. A. of the Methodist 
church have been changed to an Ep- 
xvortli League.

Beattie Bros, have put a fine new 
omnibus on the road and the old one 
will be given a rest.

The brickwork on the new blocks of 
Mrs. Strachan and J. G. Skene is com - 
pleted. Beattie’s new livery bam is 
ditto.

Eighty-eight barrels of sugar were de
livered at Brussels one day recently. 
As each barrel averages about 3U0 lbs.‘ 
20,400 pounds of sweetening was intro
duced.

A very handsome gilt lettered sign 
has been placed on II. L. Jackson’s jew
elry store window. The work was done 
by Ç. Jackson, of Toronto. Although a 
druggist by profession Mr. Jackson 
rather excels as a sign writer.

The Waterloo Chronicle says: “The 
art class conducted by the Rev. G. F. 
Salton during the past winter met at 
the picnic ground on the afternoon of 
Dominion day and presented their 
teacher with a fine gold-lieaded cane 
suitably engraved.

Boom the town. If our town grows at 
all, we must make it grow ourselves. 
Each one must do all he can for it,and 
we must not and needneverfail to speak 
a good word in its behalf. Encourage 
new enterprises, start new enterprises, 
and patronize home industries.

A certain person took the trouble the 
other day to count up the number of 
milliners Brussels and its immediate 
vicinity now have, including those who 
have learned and others who are still 
learning, and found that they summed 
up to over 25. If any other town, can 
beat this we will take a back seat.

The corporation is having the thistles 
and noxious weeds upon the streets de
stroyed and the owner or occupant of 
lots are hereby notified to attend to the 
same duty on their premises before go
ing to seed. The law is very strict on 
this matter and persons interested 
should attend to this work without 
coercion.

At St. Thomas’ church, Walkerton, on 
Tuesday, .Tune 30th, Ernest W. Hunt 
; united in marriage to Miss Lilia 
Maude O'Connor, of Brussels, cousin of 
II. P. O’Connor, M. P. P., of that town, 
by the Rev. Mr; Fatt. The church was 
beautifully decorated with hot-house 
plants and cut flowers, around the altar 
being a bank of flowers.- The bride was 
tastefully attired in ft travelling dress 
of gray Henriette cloth with hat of grey 
tulle and carried a hoquet of white 
roses. The bridesmaid, Miss Minnie 
O’Connor, of Brussels, was dressed in 
pink silk with toque of pink roses and 
carried a hoquet of pink llowers. Rev. 
Mr. Beamish, of Stratford, supported 
the groom. The chimes were rung as 
the bridal party left the church for the 
residence of Mr. O’Connor, where a re
ception was held. The young couple 
left by the evening train for Paisley, 
amidst showers of rice and good wishes. 
Their future home will be Southamp
ton. The presents were numerous and 
costly.

Glassware, etc.

Mrs. M. Harvey.J. A. HACKING,
Railway and Steamship Agent, THE ^.■CrCTZ02NTE:E!K.S.

LISTOWEL, ONT. C. H. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
For particulars apply at this office.Right Way !©aUt

Carthage.
Mrs. Win. Johnston spent a few days 

in Chesley this week.
Several of the farmers in this locality 

have finished haying.
Mr. Angus and Mr. Jack, of Newton, 

Sundayed in the village.
Noble Taggart left last Monday for 

Brantford after spending a week with 
triends here.

One of our young men appears to be 
greatly displeased over, the loss of his 
best girl on the 13th. A Brantford 
young gentleman stepped into rank.

Messrs. Wm. and Alex. Martin have 
purchased a new threshing machine and 
are prepared to do the best of work. As 
they are both reliable young men we 
hope the farmers will give them a fair 
share of the season’s work.

Chas. Baylis, of Trowbridge, conduct
ed the services in the Methodistchurch 
here last Sabbath in the absence of Rev. 
Mr. Amy. Mr. Baylis is highly spoken 
of in this vicinity and we wish him 
every success in the work he is under
taking.

Elina.
Eccles Vallance is home from the 

Goderich High School.
Robert Forrest is disposing of his 

milch cows, nine in number, by auc
tion.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re 
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this ollice.RIGHT Place.

Goods.
Men to sell goods. 
Prices.Mr. Fortune, of Michigan, has been 

visiting friends in this locality. He 
formerly resided on the 8tli con.

A large shipment of hogs was made 
from the Elma Cheese Co’s factory the 
other day. They were in prime condi
tion.

The crops in this township promise to 
be as good as in other years with the ex
ception of hay, which is both short and

The young school teachers of this- 
vicinity are recuperating. S. Shannon 
lias been in Toronto writing tor a first- 
class.

Isaac Bennett and -Tames Houston, of 
Virden, Man., are back to their old 
homes on a trip. They report the crop 
prospects first class.

An immense number of horses are 
being picked up in all parts of Canada 
for the Manitoba market. Buyers are 
in Elma frequently.

Miss Dunsmore, of Stratford, is the 
guest of Miss Jennie Challenger, 8tli 
con. Miss Dunsmore lias resigned her 
school in Mornington to attend the Tor
onto Normal.

THUS. E. IIAYr,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates moderate. Office—Qvei 
Lillico’s bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at this ollice will be attended 
to promptly.RIGHT Wav to make money 

Way to spend money 
Way to save money 
Stove is The Model. Money to Loan.

At Lowest Rates of Interest.

Right Furnaces,
THOS. FULLARTQN,Right Eavetroughs.

COMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J.; 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer o’ 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,18U0.

Deal With Us
And we will use you right.

42-iy
BONNETT & BOWYER,

HOUSE, SIGN ANDGrey.
Bees and dances are all the go.
Erlwin Foerster is home for vaca

tion.
The Love farm is offered for sale by 

the executors.
Most of the fat cattle in this locality 

have been shipped.
E. Lavis and wife, Holmesville, were 

visiting Jno. Ilill last week.
Wm. Smith, teacher, is visiting relat

ives in Orillia and locality for a few 
weeks.

Main St. Bridge, Listowel. Ornamental PaintingLUMBER 0

The undersigned begs to inform the 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style, 
and at lowest rates. All orders en 
trusted to the same Will receive prompt 
attention.

References ;—Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

WM. RODDICK,
Painter, Brussels.

The Stratford Gas and Oil Co. ought 
to buy out and sink an oil well 
farm on the 2nd of Elma. They will 
need to Took sharp after it or a Listowel 
merchant will pre-empt the claim. 
Samples of the product have been sent 
to Toronto for analysis. .

Chas. Harris, who has been in Mani
toba for the past three years, has return
ed to visit his children who have resided 
with his father in-law, James Donald
son. We understand Mr. Harris has 
just patented a new style of farmer’s 
fence, which is a great improvement on 
the Russell or Avery fence.

Mr. Freeborn, of cancer-curing fame 
has been up before the beak again. 
Webb, of London, was the informer. 
The charge is of unlawfully treating 
Mrs. Mayberry, of Elma, for cancer. 
The case was adjourned for a week to 
enable G . G. McPherson, defendant’s 
lawyer, time to look up the autliorit-

ATWOODon a

Planing fislls.
The Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding '

Mrs. Snyder and family, of Vaughn, 
are visiting relatives and friends in this 
locality.

Joseph Clegg shipped three cars of 
cattle and one of sheep the other day. 
All went east.

was 8tf.

W. J. Marshal!
PAIRTER,Pine Lath kept in stock. 

24c. per 100.Cherries, gooseberries and raspberries 
are ripe and the cheap sugar is now be
ing manipulated in considerable quan
tities.

Samuel Snell, merchant and postmas- 
er, of J amestown, has been on the 
sick list but is now able to get about 
again.

Hector McQtiarrie, 4th con., has mov
ed his bams and is having stone stabl
ing put underthem, Andrew Pollock do
ing the mason work.

Miss Hannah Hall is home from To
ronto. Earl Ball, Edway and Arthur 
Ryerson, from the Queen city, 
with her for a visit.

Dressed On.ta.rio,

Ts prepared to do all kinds of House 
Painting, Graining, Glazing, Kalsomin- 
ing, Paper Hanging, Carriage Trim 
miug, etc., in the Latest Style.

Terms ZSea.son.a/tolo.

Sa,tisio.cti.cn. -£-ssiarecL.

Flooring,
SIDING AND

Muskoka

ies.
Thomas Duff, Wellington’s greatest 

dairyman, sent to the Harriston factory 
on Monday morning or" last week, 1020 
pounds of milk. As the above amount 
will be worth about .$9.00 to Mr. Duff, 
and this being only Sunday and Mon
day morning's milk. AYlio says produc
ing milk don’t pay ?—Iiarriston Tri
bune. Cannot this be beaten by some 
of our Elma farmers. We think itcan. 
Let an effort be made to outdo those 
Iiarriston fellows.

came

Shingles IA most enjoyable time was spent at 
the home of Joseph ltaynard on Thurs
day afternoon, July ti, in connection 
with a box social. There were swings, 
croquet, etc.

Ilargan's grove, con. 12, on the banks 
ot t ne Maitland river, has been a great 
attraction for picnics again this sea
son. It is a beautiful place for a gath
ering of this kind.

A. large black bear has been seen in 
the eastern part of the township. This 
is about the time that rough bruin 
makes liis rounds taking samples from 
the different berry patches.

Crops, witli the exception of hay, are 
looking well in this locality. Those who 
have been abroad say they are ahead of 
most other places. Fall wheat promises 
to be the best for some years.

Miss Martha Engier, of S. S. No. 10 
had the honor of taking the highest 
numberof marks in the East Huron In
spectorate at the recent entrance 
amination to the High School.

Miss Clara Grigg, of London, is visit
ing the Misses lIcQuarrie. Miss Em- 
maline McQuarriecame home with her 
having completed her term at the Busi
ness College in that city. She has writ
ten 135 words per minute in connection 
with her study of phonography.

Mrs. Sinclair, wife of Peter Sinclair, 
]r., died on Friday morning, July 3rd 
after a brief illness. Although not in 
the best of health for some time, she 
was able to attend to household duties 
until the previous day and in conse
quence her death was received as a

thought of. He died in hie twentieth community in this their hour c
tiou,

DR. SINCLAIR
Wm. Dunn. M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. 0., M. 

C. P. S. M.,--NEW--
After a prolonged illness, extending 

over two years, Miss Emma, daughterof 
James Nixon, 10th line, passed away to 
her long home at the early age of 25 
years and onemonth. For the past two 
years deceased has gradually fallen in
to a decline despite the best medical 
treatment and good nursing. She was 
an intelligent, kindly dispositioned girl 
and beloved by her large circle of ac
quaintances. Her untimely death is 
a source of much sorrow to ‘those who 
knew her best. The fnneial was largely 
attended on Monday forenoon. Inter
ment in the Donegal cemetery. In the 
midst of life we are in death.

Died.—Death is no

PARCAI NS Specialist, - Toronto,
—WILL BE AT—

-----AT-----
-A.rlixiE'toxi. ZZotel,3Liatcx<7-e].

-------ON-------

J.S. GEE’SHE Spring Trade is about over 
now and we are getting in our 
Fall Stock so as to have it on 

hand when needed. We ask our Cus
tomers and the Public, generally, to

T Wednesday,
Aug. 12, 1891respector of per 

sons. Y oung and old, learned and il
literate, prepared or unprepared, each 
and all must obey its summons. In the 
case of the following, consumption was 
as ft forerunner of the grim monster to 

. shortly follow, and although the victim 
fought hard to stay its relentless hand 
on Suntniy last the spirit of Wm. Fisher 
passed home to the God who gave it. 
The subject of this notice was formerly 
sent out from the Boy’s Home, Strat
ford, and for some years made his home 
with Mr. Hance, 10th con. Lastsum- 
mer he worked at cheesemaking in the 
Silver Comers factory, but his health 
was anything but good, atrd slowly but 
surely he fell into consumption and 
died as above stated. He

Ready-Made Pants. 
"V ests. 
Suits.

Coaa.s-u.ltci.tien. Pree.CALL AND SEEex-

Jonathan Buschart, Listowel, says 
“After spending all my money and 
property to no purpose on medical men, 
for what they termed a hopeless case of 
consumption, Dr. Sinclair cured me.”

Mrs. Mary Furlong, Woodhouse, says : 
—“AVhen all others failed. Dr. Sinclair 
cured me of fits.”

OUR GOODS All to be closed out at Slaughtering 
Prices.Before purchasing elsewhere. Our 

prices cannot be equalled. AVe are uot 
afraid to compare goods with any of 
our neighboring towns. AVe have no 
S2 pants, 
such goods.

Thanking you for past patronage, we 
remain yours,

t

STRAW HATS Iwe don’t intend to deal in
AV. McDonald, Lakefield.Ont, says:— 

Dr. Sinclair cured me of catarrh.”
Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says:—“Dr. Sin

clair cured me of heart disease and drop
sy, when all others failed.”

Diseases of private nature brought on*
by folly Dr, Sinclair certainly cures.

Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s Hats 
cleared out regardless of cost.

CURRIE & HEUGHAN,
ATWOOD, ONT,

of the 
of afflic- I,year.

J. S. GEE, • NEWRY.
I
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